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"SCIHOLASTICISMý IN MODERN TI-IEOLOGY."1

jJNDER the lieadiri aov quoted an article by thc Rev. Prof.
Camipbell, of the rcbcianCollegre> MNontroal, appcared in

the K XCouCIMUTIVof Deceinbe-, w'hich should not bc
allo'cdto pss nchalcncd.Acliniittiig the excelleniceof certainl

passages and passing by inino* details open to criticisrn, I select
the followiing positions takcn by Prof. Camîpbell, and procccd to,
ste the grounds on which I chaillenge thiri corr»ctnecss.

1. hi lus opening sentence lie says :-" Lt is a matter of soine
Surprise anid no0 sinall regret to the grraduate of a thecologrical
college, who, lias niastercd such ai modernu text-bool, as that of
Hodge, mith its tlirce volumecs and index, to find tliat it lis failed
to furniish irui with adecquate muaterial for supplyiiug the spiritual
wants of his l)cole." he grounid on w'hich disparagernent is hierc
cast on Cod c-4 e wor. is truly surprising. If the graduate
ini question luad r-eceive.- proper training lie would cx-perienicc
necither tlie surprise nor rcgret described by Pr-of. Canmpbell. He
w'ould uiiders.-tand that it wvas lot, the desig:î of liodgc that luis
'tluce volumeis and iiicx "should takelz the place of thc Scriptures

or serve thue saine endi
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A scientific and systcmatic course of instruction in agriculture
ighat vcry greatly iniprove farniing iii Canadla, and a goûd text-

book on that subject mnight be vcry hiclpful, but who wvould cxpect
it to fecd the Canadian people ? Thcy might bc a more prosperous
and better fcd people in conscqucncc of it, but still thecir food
must corne frorn the field. Iii lil..c mntner carcful stucly of a %vork
like that of Hocîge iiayý rcatly cnrich the iniistratioris of the
pulpit by giving flic young preaclier a more intelligent and coin-
prehiensive grasp of :hýe systcmn of rcvcalcd truth ; but thc inex-
haustive source froin which lie niust obtain "inaterial for supplying
the spiritual waiits of his people " inust becflic Divine Word itsclf;
and that the cliscovcry of this should bc "a inatter of soin surprise
and no smnall regyret " to, the gracluate of a tlicologyical college, is
an assertion as unconiplîrncnitary to the graduate as it is unjustly
dlisparaging to the masterly wvork of a truly grocat man who, alwvays
sought to exalt the WVord of God.

2. On flic doctrine of total dej.ravity P'rof. Campbell says
"Ii the rcgion of practical aiitliiropology , wvhich tlhc gra(luate bas

abundant opportun ities of stucidNgii<, the theological Izo-tus .sicczzs

traverses fact, for it exliibits a total dcpravity of %vhich thecre 15 no
livinîg hui-nan examnple," etc. This is a truly astoundiîig assertion
by a genitleman holding a proféssorship iii a tlîcological collcgc
and supposeci to kiwthe senise iii which Calvinistic wvritcrs
like Hodge speak of mai by nature as bcing in a staite of " total
depr-avitv:." It is îîot tlîereby meant that manl is ais bad as lie cati
bc, or that therc is îîotlîing w'hiatecri yood ii hiin. Were this thc
sense iii whichi systematic writers used the words theîî might Prof.
Camîpbell assert that no living liuman ex-amnple of it cati be pro-
duccd. But how does I-od(ye define total depravity ? On page
23î Of Vol. Il. hie says, Il By total depravity, is tiot mcatit tlîat al
mcii arc equally wickcd ; nior tlîat any mnan is as thoroughily
corrupt as it is possible for a mnan to bc ; tior tlîat mcin are
clestitute of ail moral virtues." Mlien on1 pa«c 234 lic adds, " There
is commi-on to ail mcii a total aliejiation of thc soul froîîî Godi, so
tlîat iio ulciecicdl mxan eitlier uiîdcrstancls or sccks aftcr God;

Il * T le apostacy froin God is total or conipîcte." Is tiiere
1îo livinîg huniiian pe of this "4 Docs the doctrine of total

dtcpra..vîtyý, as dlcfinied by Hogtraverse fact ?
3. rof. Cai plbcl I's clisparag-inig aill usioni to tie Westminster
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divines is as unjust as is his attempt to belittie Hodge's Systematic
Theology. Referrincr to the alleged dcaclness characteristic, in bis
opinion, of the systematic setting forth of truth, he accounts for it
as follows : "'The truc reason is that our modern theology is
scholastic. It is deductive, not inductive. Like the Westminster
divines, its authors first frai-ne their system, and then search the
Scriptures for proof of thecir statements." Il * There is no
historical evidence of any attempt to build up theology, as other
sciences have been built up de novo, by induction of fact."

Iii dealing with this very serîous charge against the method
alleged to be foliowed in modemn systeniatic theology, 1 must
preface my remarks, by recordingy my vcry cordial agreement with
Professor Camnpbell as to the importance of strictly adhering to
the prînciple of induction in thcology as in the other sciences.
An incorrect generalization is liable to, be the resuit of a too
limited or irnperfect induction. But after ail this bas been fully
admittcd, the question remains, Is flic chiarge preferred by the
Professor w~ell founded ? I înighlt answver in the apt and cloquent
%vords of Chalmers, IlThis antipathy to systeni in theology
procecds on thc mistake of con founiding the generalities of our
systernatie divines wvith the gencralties of ýjur old sehoolmen,
instead of wvhich thecy oughit to be considered as altogether of the
saine character with the gecneralities of modern science."' (In-
stitutes, Vol. 1, pagc -9.) As the Prof. lias given no proof that
our theology is Ilsci oiastic," "ldeductive not inductive," except
bave assertion, 1 quote thec judgment of Chaimers in preference to,
any opinion of rny ow'n. Every enligrhtened nman rejoices in the
niarvellous advance mnade in the other sciences in recent times;
but whichi one of thein lias a better record than theology as regards
compliance wvith the canons of induction ? Dr. McCosh, ex-
President of Princeton College, will, I arn sure, bc recognized as an
authority on such a point; and wvhat does bie say as to observance
of flic principie of induction iii the other sciences ? His words
are, Il'But a î-norncnit*s reflectioxi suffices to shiow that iii most
cases, 1 bchicve in ail> wvc cannot find out ail the facts." * *

ci'Observation cannot rcachi ail the facts and give us absolute-
certainty." And rnay I not add thiat very inan-y of the so-called
fa-cts, of natural science arc resolvabie into the p -ýrsona] testimony
of ain ey-in so5 that here again an clernent of a prccarious
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kind lias to bc deait with. Anld beie, alal that Prof. Camp-
bell lias said iii cXtoifllng-lhe lTIctllo(itr]c inl thle othr -ScieCcS
at the expenise of mrodem tcoog ai suchi iritcrs as Hodge-, is
it flot a fact that a îvoringi hy,.pothecsis, e.ç, C\vOlutioni, is still tlue
inetlîod of the scicîîtist. ani thiat soine hypoI)çthesis is bettir thaîî
nioie as tlicreby, obscrv;itiçu;î is stiimulatcd ai thec ultimnate attaiin-
incit of truthi gr-catlv subscr-vcd ? Iiilcr-fect iniductioin is a charge
so vague aind gTencral timt it mnay be m ade agaist the inethod anîd
coniclusionis in any branch of scicec ; but there is less, excuse for
it aiid lcss liability to it iiihohg thlî; iii aiiy of the other
scicuices, the pageC of Rcevcl.-tionlben sr) . *rpl delined zaîîd so
casily cxplorcd as compared with the page (if Nature.

Dr. XViii. B3. Capnciii his inauigural lecture bMore the
British Associationi, cautb md Ille admiircr.ý of thecçjlcct;-i.-i anialysis
in citywo rds, rcinidinig thicmi thlat Uich iductioni does niot
liold Y")od whicn eNtciidcd to otherwords. Lcaing îith too
grcat conifidenice mi a pr-ccarious, thonghý,I iii mnaiy respect.- sccnli-
ing«ly probable or al but cstablisled con1clusioni, is thc tend(eii
g, aist whichi, iii alîcr -cicencc.-, micti Iikc Carpc nter aecc

anoil lifinig up a îvaring voice. .Xnd 1 niake tlc.sc rcfcces.- iii
cxplaîîatioîi of iny ;up isea certain staternenits by Prof. Camipbcll
to the disparagemnit of the wnrk, done iiclnia science. 1
clin glIad thai ]his rcaci-cicc ito amid iiianifcst apprcciatir>îî of tic

iinspircd word of ýScripturc aii its dlivine c,ýi( ilnfallible authority
has iii it a ing clca.rincsN tlîat tcilk uif the p~ure nlichai, but I îvish
lie haU sparcd the Wcstiîiinstc cuul sl tih~cea Iodge wlhat

I rcgrd asina ast unicaIlIcd for und ujsi~bcds;'gmît
AXfier ail] dat lias bcu donc iin Biblical criticisnîi, ;v.itcliîatic

thicnloçgy. anici gc.-eril >1w1y çif thc Scripturcs, dr.l rof. Campbell
sueri~sl bclievc that our thic4ilcagy riresiic ts. lir ccanstructcd tic

110;w, frolni bOttoin lt ','Il?



B31IH0l> Lu; 1-TFQOT ON TE- CHRISTIAN

M 1 N ISTRY.

My farinierarticle on Biiî'>p Ligtbot wvill be fitly Suppleiccted
by a brief discussion of ]lis views iii relation to the Christian

Ministr-v. 1îe ii ere ftully c'aboratcd by the grcat Bishop
ini the iwell.knrîwnvl em. lilr.rin jr is Ci .1inînentarv On the Epistie to

'ihe Phil1i >piams, UIl firsýt edjîjusui (if %vlichi appcarcd in iS68; ; ard,
nlotiwitandilng freiquent reports t'. the contrary, lic baZS lnevcr
departecd frori Ille piticz herc ;î..uîcd ll e pr1cfa-,cc t0 the
sixthi cditimn lie explicitly disavoivs ai V change (if opinion. Mie
ceitlî cditiolî, hlle iof i ,rmisuîcagd r is publishiers
have stated thi o altcraticîns hlave cvcr bc-il nac in Ithe Disser-

t.itiio n jr <îestiran. The rim' -r (if -iichi a charge orig«iinaîcd iii a
1hold statelnîclt muade ini the C/turg./I m. ani eXtrcmle Rituailistic
palj>ir ili il 11; 15. \Vhicn D)r. I.gioaf ttcntioni was calUcd
tri it !le. ui'i offly vcry cmlipliatically ir~ic it jri a letter, miade

puiblic silice hlis dlcathi, buit lie ;doaddthis importanlt
slatelniclt :-.''ie Opinions niinitaiinu<!ý iniilny Dissertation arc, so
far as 1 cali >e', tlle S.1WC as I 1t).hr"

iis rcefccc is irmvalluable, b(1t0 ircaluse it adds arlothcr
~vihvtcstiniriliv <if a colîîupetelt Icirrce the Uic ositioni

taccupiiedl by our grcat jiiri4.t and I)causc it urihsau aidditional
jp.:if, if suchi ierc necsa ltat Lih~c'tsviews- arc 110 novchty,
înt iii clntiri: acodwith thrisc of the cirs iimient cxpouncr of.

the li:ihily if ic Churchi of 1:gad lloak-cr and JiglîtUOot arc
hiindrcdl unirds. -Ililm in thecir cucar, sir-m-rg practical jiudgîncntt, in

thecir gnisp ttf c~cuIa rinciplc.sý. and in thrir apeltu 'ho broad
-Ilnd Suîhid griburlds èrf lhistoni ar c£ iesn whicli thecir conccp-

have aIRke hecl NIII)jcctcdl tu the Ili i.ý.«fllîcllt. or thc qcllngl or
Xu:hr-utradlitigimalisusÇ w~ho lîavc ;tuciliitç( tu draw% frniî thicti

s;Ni ie ivarrault fi ir ilicir f wni therrr, %% hile iii truth uîothing cnuld
1-c Lt nrc m iidir cillrtscilta ;,;ICr uniiicl 1n listurieal

urîvuliuln'. Vt , .. i'urv i'; u'v Içlnr4xr, enîd Kchic fccblv
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groped around his massive exposition, so wî' find now Angclicani
sacerdotalists in support of their crude and mnechanical conception
continually quoting detached sentences of Lighrltfoot, tori bleeding
from their context, îvhile thcy arc blind to thc vital principles
wvhich dominate and dctcrminc the ]3ishop's thcory of the Christian
Miiuistry.

The attitude of so profound a scholar as Dr. Lighitfoot tovards
this question cannot be a. matter of indiffcrence ; the more so that
the subject itself is one of a î'er3' pressing and practical charactcr in
relation to the ecclesiastical and religious circumstances of Our
times. XVe have on the one band a yearingit for Church unity and
on the other hand a pervertcd conception of tic nature of that
unity; on the one hand ire have anxious questionings as to the
hindrances and hoîv they caîlii bc removcd, and on the other band
the reassertion of the most audacious claiim on behiaîf of priestly
mediation and Church authority, pretensions which are now what
they ever have been, 44le grcate:«t barriers to union, and the most
prolific source of division and isolation. I-ow then docs ]3islîop
Lightfoot stand towards thecse questions? and lîoi do his vicwvs
correspond with those of thc "l«judicious " Hookcr ?

At the outset of our enquiry we arc broughflt face to face with --
question of the most radical chai-acter, a-, to the nature of the
Christian Ministry.-Is it a pastorate or a pricsqthood)? H-ere wc
find a line of cleavea-ge bctwcn two historic;îl dcvcelopmenit.s, twof-
theologies, in fact, two Christi-anities. That saine issue whichi St.
Paul opened up in his cpistlc to Uhc Galatians, ;uid which i-c-
asserted itself at the Reforina-,tion., bas to-day bcct,'ie. the crucial
question in the controversies îvhich agitatc the Church of Egad
Dr. Pusey statcd that ««upon the principie of saccrdotzilisin hangs
the future of Engrl-ýlnd's G-hurch." he prcscnit l3ishc>p of Lincoln li
recelntly statcd that the issue at stakec iii thc ecclesiastical courts
now iii progress is flot rncrcly:a forîn of rituial, but the -saIcrdotal
charactcr of the Christian iisr.It is Uîcîî scarccly icc:sa.ry
for nie to atteînpt to prove w'hat thc înost sprcilobscr-ers of thc
tirnes cannot fait to, disccrni, nr to dwvcll upion thc conscqucnics
invoived throughout the wlholc cnpsso hcc>logy aîd the Nvhiolc

*That thcrc rnay bc no doul>t ai; te~w)a is rncant hi - accndntailism. il znny be
ycl to quote the dcinition givcn by 'Mr. Gurc, ilint il a% etthe bclic in ccrtîain
individuxls, crIained Mn a ccrtnin ýlay. bicing ilhc cxclusive insltrtmrni, inl thr,
Divine ooîc-nant, of sacrmnitntt gracrs."



do.iain of Chriistian ilifc. Wc can iicwv tîxese i ii thiir 1logical com 1pletc-
ncss in the Chur-ch of Roi-ne. He must bc blind wh'lo cannot scc thiat
lbctiveen sacer-dotalismn and the thcology of the Reforrncd Church
thicrc is fi%-cd a guif dec1, as I-adles and broad as the eternal
antithesis betwceni truith and error, Christ and ainti-Chr-ist.

The question 1 ain now scckingr to answcr is sirnply this :Uponi
which side of this guilf stands lishop Lightfoot and bis grcat
precursor, H-ookcer - and what is thcir tcstiinony to the position of
the Reforrncd Cliurchi of England ? Tliere 15 no0 rooîn for doubt
bere. The Christian Churcli, Bishiop Ughtfoot tells us, "' lias nîo
.sacerdotal systcm. It interposes nu sacrificial tribc or class
b)ctwveen God and iaby whose intervention alone God is
rcconciled and mnan forgivcn. Eachi individual memiber holds
personal communion wvitb tbc Divine I-Icad. To iîn àiinîcdialtely
lie is responsible and froni hmii diirectlv lic obtains pardon and
draws stnie. *\'Un :-- Foîr conimun icati ne iinstruc-
tion ; and for IceIvn public order, foi- :canductin« rclicrious
~vWt)Slip and for dipnigsocial charities, it becaine ncecessary
to appoint special caificcrs.ý. Blut thce nricstly functions and privi-
legcs (if tb hritiî people arc neyver i-cgatrdcd as transfcrred or
cvcn dclcgTatcd to thesc officers. 111%' ar.c callcd stewards of the
invstcrics of God, servants or iiniistcrs of the Cbur-ch, -Ild thc
lilzc ; but tlhe sacerdlotal titie is neye(r onlce conlfcrrcd, upon ther-n.
Thc only priests under tlic Gospe)l deintdas suicl ini the Ne%%,
Tcstamecnt ;arc thc saints, Uic rncinbcrs of the Christian brother-
boiod. As iniiuas ihristians amc pricsts alikc
The nmost cxaltccl office in the Çlîurch. Uic lîiglicst gift of tlîe
Sp)irit, conivcNved no sacer-dotal right %vhich w.vas flot enjoycd by the
hunîiblcst incznbcr of thic Christimn coinxîîuniitv."

Not oil so, but Dr. Ligîtfot h;as c.-ricfuill tra-ýced tic genesis
and (CIDeellinet of Saccr-doîa-lisnî ;as- 'a lhcrcsyv in thc Christian
Churiichi, nue which indccd origiriatcd vcry carlv. "'Fowards the
close (if flic scCond -ciuy wvc dcr,"lic says, "the frtgrn

appcarin 1)abIvC the surface ; yct hntvaftcr the rniddlc of the
thirdi, thic plant has ail but atandits full groivth." Ilnto tlîe
histarv of that dlevcilpinent wc ncecd liat nocw fiilui hlmii. Lt is
';IlIrvicnt for mc thit 13i,;Iir>p Liglîtfont distiuctly alrsit to bc -Il
un-I3iblical alnd aniCrsingrov.thi, nrigTi ating inu heithlczdoin,
aiUînt1ouli hnlding iv' p)rrfcssedC justification ili '- pcrvcrteti con-
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ception of the Old Testamncnt sacrîficial systcm. Onc exatuple
may, hiowcver, bc cited. Referring to Ignatius' vehiement advo-
cacy of episcopacy, glowing %vîth Eastcrni hyperbole and ex-
travagance, lie says. Ignatius neyer regards the ministry'as a
sacerdotal office." In hiis latest gyreat wvork on Ignat lus, aftcr a
minute examination of the Ignatian Letters, hce reiterates his
denial of any sacerdotal ecnicnt thicrcin. Il Thiere is niot," lie says
"throughout those lcttcrs thc slighitcst tinge of sacerdotal langruage,

in reference to the Christian iniistrym."
A few, paragraphis at the close of Lighitfoot's EIssay are somec-

times cited as Ilndiing a niodified support to sone iindefiinite foi-in of
quasi-sacerdotalism ; but upon what mecagre ground will appear
from a careful study of his %vords. Tlie question sugges.tccl by the
preceding discussion is glanccd at, " Can thc Christian inistry be
called a priesthood iii any senise ? And if so, iii w~hat senise?"
In anisw'ringr it, Lightfoot first recurs to the silence of the
Apostolic writers, and espccially to the attitude of the Epistie to
the Hebrews, as explaining thiat silence. «'Thiis epistle," lie states,
«teachies that ail sacrifices had been consummnatcd in the one
Sacrifice, ail priesthoods absorbed in the one l'ricst. The offcring
had been made once for ail; and as there werc no more victiims
there could bc no more pies.-ts." Ili 111 roalnr lie proceedis to.Sliov
tlîat tlic language of thie Epistlc to the Heceus is accordanit %vitl
the tenor of its ag enthat: the Chîristian sacrifices it spl)c,ýs of
are those of praise and thanksgiving anid well-doiing, and thc
Clîristiani altar, tlîc Cross of Christ, on wlîiclî the Oîîe Sacrificc
%vas consuinimated. «' If," Dr. Liglitfoot ures, Il the Chîristian
Ministry wvcre a sacerdotal office, and if tlîc Hloly Euclîarist werc
a sacerdotal act * * then his argumiient is faulty and
lus language misleading" So, as the I3ishlîo urges, aýlilzc iii what
is said and what is left unsaid, thec samnc result is aittainedi. "If,"

the Bishiop coitiiuucs;,«tlîe sacer-dotal office be understood to iimply
thec offerinîg of sacrifices, tlîcni the Epistlc to thc Icbrcwvs Ica-,ves
no place for a Chîristian priestlhoodl." And 1-lookcr tells us that
<'sacrifice is xiow xîo part of the Christian iiistry7." As Grcgory
Martin, a lcarned Romnan Cathiolic: divine of the i6th cenltur,
clearly -and logically puts it, IlTlicsc tlîrcc-priiest, sacrificc ;and
ailtar-a,ýre depenidents and consequeits onc of aniotier, so tliat
tlîcy cannot beceaac. And, a-, Archibishiol Wlîatcly tcstifics
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the Churcli of Engyland consistc:îtly ancl " distinctly rcpudiatcs the
notions of sacrifice, -altar, and sacrificing, priest."

I-ad Dr. Lightfoot rested hcerc in thiis logical and Consistent
position no question %voud ci hve ariseni. B3ut lie procccds to add
worcls which haiv given opportunity to ]lis opponlints to try to
cnlist his advocacy in favor- of w~hat lie lias clistinctly rcjectcd and
conidcincd. '< If," lie says, "« thc wvord (priest) bc taken in a
Nvider and looser aiccep)tationi, it cannot wclI be withhield froin flhe
niinistry of tlic Chiurch of Clhrist."*' Two questions hicrc arise-
the cxýpcdicncc of suich a uisage, and the inuanîing of the tel-in so
;applicd. Lightfoot hiniself adnîiits it to bc inexpedient, for lie
(rocs on to say tha,;t - in this case thicnaning of thc tern should
bc clearly aprcened ad it iniglit haive been bcttcî- if the later
Christianu vocabulary hazd confornued to the ilneof tile Apostolic

'rtr,0s tluat Ille possibilitv of Confusion %vould l ave been
;avoicled." Confusion ini ternis leaids to confusion of tluouglut, and
confusioni iii regtard to a man;tter- so vital ks disastrous. We 1have
pro-çof of tluis in Ille vciy %%ay3 in Wliicl Lighitfoot's own expressions
luave bccn ;11lused(, citliir thrlough iiilftilncss or tlurougu the illocTical
and inexact habits of muiîud wh'lich s(> often viti;tec tlîcological
discussion.

\Vheni wc corne to examine these ini whuiclu Lighîtfoot would
conlccle ;i secondairy aîîd iniiproper use of the terni «' priest," we
rind it to bc uitteriy devoid of sacerdotal significance. The min-
istcr niai bc called a pricst. lue artigues. ais one wio r-epriesents God
to mil and ir1,an to Goad. H-e twice urtrcs thuat t' r-cprcsenitative"
dlots flot rmcai ' vicarial," st) thuat in no sense docs the ininister
stand instcad of the people ; lie does not, Ulic ishop insists, inter-
pose betwiceni God mid nuan, so as to forrn the incdiuin of
conmmunication or. t< be the inidisp)ciisabilc condition of incdia1tiou.
A-nd, agin lue explïcîtlv sta.zstht lis r-cpricsncltativc position is
not -and cwinot bc zabsolutc miud indispenisable. The Chîristianl
Colirgaton Cali, alth11i-gh it ordiiuaril 3' dvcs tnt, dispcnse -îvith
its iiuiistcrial rjrsttie. As repr)icscinting God to inan, the
ininister is cliîarged with the iiiiiistrî' of recoîîciliaition, iiiifolds the
Div'inc Nviii, decl-ares tue Condition of forgvivcness, and bears God's

*it i% scarcelv iîrcvssary to stztze- tha-,t ilie qurmstinn lirrc risrd lias nothing to
do --vith ihr' use ni the' mu'rf - priest -in the' 1-rztvcr Boo»k. lirc s Liglhtroct ;tnd
1Ieolct'r béath sititict,-.titi' li iiir't tyr.,~~s ii is lus-cd ini is mil Original cîyllo.
leogical Signtification lis -.111 contractiuon of!I prcsbyîcr."
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message of pardon to the peniitent. But, as the Bishop notes, ail
this is " very closely connecteci %vith the magristerial and pastoral
duties of the office, anci is only priestly in the saine sense in which,
thecy are priests." There is absoiutely nothing sacerdotal here.
In fact this application of the term C(lriest " can only bc maini-
tained by confusingy the sacerdotal with the prophectic funictioni.
Why should so clear-heaclcd a thinkecr fali into this snare of
arnbiguity ? O11 the other hiand, as representingy manî to God, the
Christiani minister offers the prayers of the congregation to God,
that is, hie is the rnouthipiece for thecir public and united utterance.
Buit there is niothing sacerdotal in this. The saine can be saiid of
everyone Who in aniy public or officiai capacity, represcnits the
people. Lightfoot hîrinseif perceives this, for lie imrnediately adds:
tSome representation is as nccessary in the Church as it is hin a

liopular govertnnent." And lie iclenitifics the representation as to
its character in both cases. H-e intiînates that there is nothing
more sacerdotal in the one case than iii the othecr. For hie adds,
"the nature of the r'eprcsenita-tioni is niot affecteci by the fact that

the form of thec miniistry lias been hancîcc dowiiî frorn Apostolic
tirres and inay %v'e1l be presurned to hiave a divine saniction."
Thus complctely docs Lighitfoot shatter that whici lie hiimself
cmils 'I a false coniception," the sacerdotal thcory of the iniistry.

This thecorv is intirn ately bound Up) with another upon w'hich,
it is safe to say, it is invariably made dependcenit by its advo-
cates. The sacerdotal poN'ers are asserted to bc transnîittcd
by lactual succession from the Aposties through thie Bishops.
This thecory inust be c.-re-ftlly distiguislicd fî-om the statcieet
of the existcce of bishops -as well as presbytcrs anid cleacons froin
Apostolic days, as th li 1>raver-l3ook, affirmis it. Thlose Whlo alIoiv
only the existence of presbyters and decacons froin that date do not
there-by, affirrn a tactual succession of prcsbytcrs iii the sacerdotal
sense. So necithici dio we by the acceptance of the existence of the
thrce orders froin Apostolic timecs, thercbvy admiit the theory of
Apostolic suiccession. This hyýpothecsis Bishop .igh-Itfoot cuts
awvay root ani branch. H-e tells us tha-,t '« the opinion hazarded
by Theodoret anid adopted byv nitany later wvriters, that the saine
officers iii the Churchi wllh werc first ca-ýlled apostIes camic after-
wards to bc de-signatcd bishr>ps, is ba.selessY. «Tue1i episcopate,
lie affirnis, %v.as forîned nlot out of thec apostohic order b>' localisa-
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tion, but out of the presbyterial by elevation." And in his later
work on Il Ignatius " Lighrltfoot ca--lls attention to the cxtcnt to
which Ignatius associates the presbyters with thc bishops. ]3oth are
associated in the govertiment of the Church and for both obedience
is demnandcd. " If the bishop occupies thc place of God, or of
Jesus Christ, the presb3'ters are as the Aposties, as the counicil of
God. This last conîparison %vould shiow how widely the idea of
the episcopate differed frorn the later conception, wl'hcn it had
been formulated in the doctrine of Apostolic succession. The
presbyters, flot the bishops, are hiere the representatives of the
the Aposties." (Lightfoot's Ignatius, 1, 383.)

H-ooker iii like manner carcefully3 distinguishes betvecn apos-
tolical succession and episcolpal governmiient. Ordination lie holds
to bc iîot the imipartationi of supernatural grace, but simply the con-
ferring of ministerial authority. Accordingly, lhe says,"I Out of men
thus endued with the gifts of the Spirit, upon thecir conversionî to the
faithi the Church had lier iministers chosenl, unto \v'homn was given
ecclesiaistica-,l 1)oiv'c iby ordination." And further, lie showvs that
w~hile the Bishop is ordinarily the officer by whoni this poiver is
conferred, yet it is derived iîot fromn the l3ishops but fromn the
Chutrch. itself. 'lle opposite opinion that " thec powver of juris-
diction ecclesiastical doth not i-est deriveci (rom Christ irnnicdiately
into the wvhole bodly of the Church, but into the p>rclacy," lie
condemns as a 1>opishi crroir. Thus 1-looker opposes thc doctrine
of Apostolic succession by a two-fotd denial :first of wvhat is
supposcd, iii it to be transinittcd, and secondly, of the mode of
transmission, by successive delegation (rom tlic Aposties.

But those w~ho hold the sacerdotal theory of the iniistry,
necessarilv maintain that the existence of the Chur-ch is dependent
up)on this tactual succession by which alone flic grace of God is
ordimari lv conivcy-cd to mcei. Nor- do its adivocates shrink from
such a dlaimi and ail duit it involves. We find even so com-
paratively modcratc a inaî as tlic amiable Dean Goulburn
afflrming that II thicrc is alnd can bc no real ;and truc Church -apart,
froni the onc societv whichi the Aposties foundcd, and w'hich lias
beeni propagatcd only in thec une of the Episcopal Succession."
I-addon iii his stand.ard book on Il The Apostolic Succession," in
wvords substaniita;llv identical ivith those of Uic Counicil of Trent,
tells uis tlîat Il it nicans, iii feiw words, w~ithout I3isliops no Pres-

1
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byters, without Bislîops and Prcsbytcrs no leglitimnate certainty of
sacraments, w'ithout sacrainents no certain union wvith thc mystical
Body of Christ, viz., with I-is Church, wvithout this no certain
union with Christ, alid mrithout that union nio sailviitioni." Thus
one form of external Chiurcli organization is affirmcd to be
essential to the existence of the Church. Is it anv wonder that
Archideacon I-are, in his "Mission of the Coi-nfor-tcr," characterizes
this as " a mnonstrous error, wvhich would restrîct the powers of
Chirist's mediatorial sacrifice, anîd the efficacy of the sacramnents
within the lirnits of Etpiscopal Chur-ches.» IHe, howvever, " trusts
that it is confined iii the main to soi-e of oui- wcaker brethrnci
w~ho, in w'ant of logical andi plastic power, stakze themiiselvecs up
%with positive peCiein ptoi-3, assertions."

How~ remnote fromi suchi folly do both Lîghtfoot and 1-ooker
stand. While asserting his jealous adhesion to the Eý-piscopal
polity, Lighýltfoot declares " the facts do not allowv us to unlchurchi
other Christian cominuniities differently organized." No one m'ho
lias the most niocerate acquaintance wvith Hooker can fail to
perceive hou' complecly his doctrine of the Church anita<onizes
the sacerdotal theory. To examine this at length would far exceedl
the limits of this pa,.per. 1 rnay howevcr cite the testiniony of tic
late Bisliop Waldeglrave, of Carlisle, tlîat H-ooker regarded Epis-
copacy as necessary to the bene-cssc b-ut îiot to the esse of the
Churcli.

So far tiien it is plain that botlî Liglîtfoot andi -lookzer are the
unicoinpi-oin isiing opponents of sacerdotal isin, tlîat tliey deny both
the sacerdotal thecorv of the nature of the ministry andl the sacer-
dotal tlheoiv of tlîe transmission of tlîe îninistr-y by tactual
succession, and tlîat conscquently they rejcct that doctrine of tlîe
Clîurclî \vhiclî rnmakes its vcry existence clepend uiponl a 1 )riestliood
thus constitute(I and miain tainlie.. The1y reg'ardC Episcopacy îîot as
a clianiiel of grace, bult as a mode of govceinit, iii their viewv tlîe
best as well as the miost ancienit.

But we înay procecd a step) furtlier- iii oui- enquiry. Did
Liglîtfoot or 1-ookcr regard Eiscop)acyl as liavinîg an absolute
711$ dZViuZZ;I as being tlic only- formi of Clîurclî govcriiîment divinely
autliorized, and lience foir ever and under aIl circumnstances binding,
uponi the Çhurch of christ ?Thcv ilnques"tioîîaýbly claiied for
Episcopzacy a divine Sanction. Wlîat wvas the nature of tlîat
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sanction, and whlat does it involve ? Lighitfoot explicitly states:
If thc prcceding investigation be substantially correct, the three-

fold ministry can bc traced to Apostolic direction ; and short of
an express statenicnt ive can possess no bettcr assurance of a
Divine appointnicnt or at Icast a Divine sanction." Much
stronger is l-ooker's staternent : " Let us nct fear to be lierein
bold and peicinptory, that if anything in thc Church's governmi-ent,
surcly the flrst institution of bishops ivas froni hicavcn, %%,as evenl of
God, the Holy Gliost ivas the author of it." *(E. P. VII, 5, Io.)

It is very imîportant that Nve shou]d corrcctly estimate these
%v'ords. Do thcy, as many do, dlaimi for- Episcopacy wvhat lias been
claiîned for Presbvterianisin and for Congregationalisin by inany
of thecir advocatcs? Do thecy irnply an absolute fis diivim of
positive andi unchangeable prescription ; or simply the divine
sanction of providential provision and of the pronîised guidance of
the Spirit ini thc direction and ordcring of zill thiîngs relating to, the
manifestation and upbuildingi of the Kýinge-domi of Christ ini the
world ? Let us first examine Lighitfoot's position. His disserta-
tion is simply an historical and exegetical en quîry, not a dogmatie
cxposition. IHe occupies himself witlî the facts, only indirectly
and subordinately %vith the inferences. J-lis ivords mnust be read ini
the Iighit of lus ow'n historical data. Ii the New Testanment lie
finds siînply a rudimentary Episcopacy in the presidecncy of James,
the Lord's brother, in Jerusalein, and in " the tcinporary position
occupied by Timothiy and Titus as Ilapostolic delegates" at
ci-itical seasons i]n important Conigregations." Ligh-Itfoot is careful
to distinguish their missions frorn the conception of a later age
wvhich rep)resents Tin-othy as I3islîop of 1-'lihsuts and Titus as
]3isliop of Crete." Ini regard to the ruinnayEpiscopacy, hie is
morcover carefül to note twvo thiings first, thuat it is the presidency
of a presbyter oiver fellowv-pr-esbytcrs ;and, sccondly, that" UI h Newv
Testament presenits no distinct traces of sucli organization in the
Gentile coingreationsý." But tue first of tiiese points carnies us
back to a prc-cedingenuiy-vhnc camne the presbyters ?

0f the organization of the dliaconate: We have ani express
account, if we idcntify it, as Liglîtfoot anud the niajorityV, 1 thinlz,
of e.xcgetes do, ivitlu tuc Sci-cn ini Acts vi. And evcn so, the office
w~as not a neciv' crecation, but ain -Idaption of an existing Jewvisli
institution. Liglutfoot rejeets tlîis explanation, but, it sceims to
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me, upon altogether inadequatc grounds. he view of Mosheim
is confirmed by recent Talmnudical seholars, and rnaintained,
amongst others, by Schurcr, Lecier and Lumby.

But of the origination of the presbyteriate, as Lightfoot
observes, there is iii the Acts no account whatsoever. St. Luke
Ilintroduces them wvithout preface." He speaks of thicm as iii
existence, but gives no account of thecir institution, w'hich hie takes
as a matter of course. The explanation, as Lightfoot points out,
is to be found in the flexible institution of the Synagogue. "lAs
soon as the expansion of flic Church rendered some organization
necessary it would forin a 'Synagogue' of its oîvn." "With the
Synagogue itscif tliey (t.he Christians) wouid naturaily, if flot
neccssariiy, adopt the normal government of a Synagogue and a
body of eiders, or prcsbytcrs, wouid be chosen to direct the reiigious
wvorship, and l)artly aiso to w'atch ovci the temporal weli-beingl of
the society." How dîdthe Syniagogue orinaite? In no revelation
or explicit comrnand of God, but iii the necessities and spontaneous
action of the Jcw'ish exiles to secure for theinselves r-cligious
organization. And whence came the eiders ? Thecy îvcrc an
ancient institution of primitive civilization, growving out of the
family itseif, and the attempt to enlarge its functions of governinent
to kcep pace with the grrowth of the fiamily into the tribe and the
nation. They ivere introduced into the polîty of Israel at the
suggestion of Jcthro, and entered ]arciy into the civic, national
and religious organization of the Jewvishi people.

Hooker lias a dceply interestingy reference to tliis, (E. P'. VI I,
5, §2.) Folioviing Jeromne, (aithoughl, as ive shall sec, lic wvavcrs)
as Lightfoot does, and identifying the bishiop w~itlî the presiding
presbyter, liec daimns for episcopacy Divine sanction and in such
ternis as throw mnuch liit upon wl'hat hie regards as giving such
sanction. For lie says, Ilit (cpiscopacy) hiad either Divine
appointment bcforehand, or Divine approbation aftcrwvards, and is
in that respect to bc ackniowicdg'cd the ordinance of God, no icss
than that ancient Jcevish reginient, wvhcrcof though Jcthro Nverc the
deviscr, yct aftcr tliat God hiad allowcd it, ail mei ivere subjcct
unto it, as to thic poiicy of God, and flot of Jcthro."

Lighitfoot îîext carrnes his invcstigyation bcyoncl tie limits of
the Ncv Testamnit, cxam-iiing into tic poiity of the difféecnt
cliches at the close or the fir-st anîd the openingf of the second
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century. 1 can now mercly indicatc his conclusions. H-e dis-
cusses Rothe's thcory, and \whilc lie adrnits with, him the gravity of
the crisis in the hiistory of the Churchi at this epoch and the
influence of thu erncrgyency in accecratiing ancd cansoliclating the
episcopal gaovcrnincnt, and also thc probability of the sanction of
St. Johin, the ane surviving apostie, yet lie distinctly rejects
Rothc's hypothesis of " a conîbincd effort on the part of the
Aposties, resulting ini a defiinite ecclesiasticffl polity." 1-e shows
that the risc of episcopacy wvas flot sa sudden or immcdiate that it
can bc explained by an authoritative ordcr issuing fromn an
apostolic council. On the contrary, Lightfoot maintains that the
resuit of his investigations places bcyancl question that "'the
episcap-cy w~as creatcd out of the pr-csbytcry," andî " that this
creation wvas not so miuchi an isolated act as a progressive develop-
ment, nat advanicing cvery3--vlicre at a uniiformi rate, bnit exhibitingy
at anc and the saie timne difféecnt stagcs of growth ini dîfferent
churches. Thicy secmn ta hint also that, sa far as this clevelapmcent
wvas affecteud at ail by national temnper and characteristics, it %vas
slowcr whcrc flic prevailing, influences %verc mnore purecly Grcek

* » andi more rapid whcrc an Oriental spirit pre-
doininatcd. * * Above aIl, thcy establish flhc resuit clearly,
that its mnaturer formis are scn flrst in thasc regions iv'herc the
latcst surviving Apostles (mare eslpccially13 St. John) flxed thecir
abode, and at a time whien its 1)re\,,-lcnice cannot be dissaciated froin
thecir influence or thecir sanction."

But Lighitfaot further shows that there wvas îlot ont>; a develop-
ment of the affice out of the presbyteratc whIichi gradually
extcnded thraughaut the Church, but alsa a developmcent of the
povcrs hield in tlic office. For lic says, <' the earliest bishops did
miot hold thic saine independent position af supremnacy which w'as
andi is accupied by tlicir later successors." And sa lie procceds
"«ta trace the successive stages by wbhich the poivTci af the offfice
%vas developecil during the second and third centuries." Ini tlis
developinent lic shows that tlic maims of Jgnatius, lirenaus andi
Cyprian repr-esenit three successive advanccs. lie points out thiat
wvithi Ignatius thec chiicf value of episcapacy lies ini that it
constitutes a v-isible centre of unity, a security for good discipline,
and a safeguard against dlisun ion and dissolution. I-le condcmins,
jv'hile lie etnasthe hyperbolical extravagance of his langutage,
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obscrvingr that if taken literally it would invcst tie episcopal
office with " a crushing despotism," " subversive of flic truc spirit
of Christianity in the negation of individual frecdomn and flic
consequent suppression of direct responsibility to God in Christ."

IrenSus rcgardcd the episcopate as the dcpository of
Apostolic tradition, and a guarantcc for the transmission
of tie pure faitlî. Cyprian laid the foundation of sacer-
dotalisrn in his "assuiption of flic absoluto suprcmacy of flic
bishiop " as " the absolute vicegrerenit of Christ iii things spiritual."
In this concentration of authority ii tlic hands of thic bisliop, as
in the gîgantic powcrs wielded by the Popes iii the Middle Ages,
Liglîtfoot secs a providential provision by whicli II only could the
Cliurch, humnanly speaking, have bravcd the storms of those agcs
of anarchy and violence." Doubtless tiiere %vas a Divine over-
ruling, but it may be, fairly qucstioned wvictIier so large ail
accession of the îvorldly spirit, aîîd so extensive a resort to Nvorldly
mcthods, did iiot hiasten lier corruption and impair most lamnent-
ably her îvork.

As Lîglîtfoot identifies lus owvn vicevs witli tiiose of Hooker, it
becomes almost indispensable tlîat wc slîould compare tlhc twc
and ascertain wvlirc tue tcacliing of the one is corroborateci and
illustratcd by the otiier.

Eveti as the (Clurchi of E ngland ncvcr lîad a more loyal son,
so the principles of the Reformnation never hiad a more tliorougli-
going and consistent advocate tlîan the great 1-ooker. Reacl his
serinons on flic certainty and pcrpetuity of faitli ii the clect and
on Justificationi, iii wvlicli witli niasterlý lîand lic exposes whiat lie
brands as " the mystcry of tlîc manu of sin," Romce's doctrine of
justification by infused and inlîcrent g race, tlirougli the sacra-
ments, by wvhicli lie says, Ilslîe dotlî pervert tlîc trutlî of Christ."
As an illustration of lus sympatliy witli tlîc Protestants of Europe,
read bis eulogy of Calvin, wvli lic cstcms "linconiparably tlîe
wiscst man tlîat ever tlîc French Chiurcli did cnjoy. * *

Tlioughi thousands wverc debtors to imi, as teacluing knowledgc of
tlîis kind (of Scripturc and Thicology), yct lic to îîoîc but only to
Godl." Ini proof of his breadlth and power, r-cad lus great argument
on the principle of law~, and bis exposition of fic truc nature of
Church autlioritv as based on recason and social law~. The lawvs of
reason arc tlîe lawvs of God. Tlîus it is that vox po~puli is vox Dei,
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or as 1-ooker expresses it, Ilthe genciral and perpetual voice of
mnan is as the sentence of God 1-imself." I-ooker's opponients
could not understand this. Tlicy igyaored alikec rcason and history.
If they hiad simply stood out against t'le imposition of an
univise uniformity, our sympathies hiad been completcly wvith
thern. Here they hiad just ground of complaint, and hcî'e (for
example, in parts of bis flfthi book) Hooker is flot altogether
faithful to his own principles, in minor matters, and betrays the
traces of the Tudor influence. But the narrow Puritan iinsisted
that in the Scriptitrcs ec'erything nccessary to human conduct and
action is laid down, iiot only principles but rules, so, that anythingy
ilot prcscribed thcrein is sin H-e clainicd that the exact pattern.
of Chur-ch polity was giveni in the Scrîpturcs, and asserted a
js divizimil absolute ad unchangeable for what lie conceived to be

the forîn of ecclesiastical grovernincnt set dowvn in the Scriptures.
1-ooker, on the contrary, maintained that while the Scripture is
the sole authority ini ail matters of principle and of essential faitb,
yet ever*y national or inclividual chutrch lias the righit to miake such
lavs as are tieedful for its own goverfimnit and ,worsllip, providcd
its enacts nothingr contrary to God's Word, and also provided that
it does not cdaim for these di(ofpa the authority which belongs
only to mnatters of principle. Hooker neyer wvavers froin bis
assertion of the alone supreine authority of the Scripturcs. These
are noble words: Altlîough ten thousand gencral councils would
set down any one and the saine definitive sense concerning any
point of religion wh-latever, yet one demionstrative reason allegsed,
or one manifest testiniony cited frcm the mnouth of God I-Iimiself
to the contrary, could not choose but overweigh therm all, inasmuch
as foir themi (the Counicils) to have beeni deceived it is not
imnpossible."#

On the other hand, lic pleads for 'ibeirty ini things non-essential.
He insists t.iat ail may hiold the necessity ciof polity and regimen "
\vithout holding " one forin neccssary ini ail." Il Matters; of falitii,"
lie declares, Il iecessary to salvation and sacramnents, are containcd
ini God's Word. But inatters of ccemony, order, Church gYOvcrni-
ment, are fr-cc if nothing aga-inist themn be ;illcgycd from Scripture."
He accordingly did not mecet the dlaimn of a jus divinunz for
Prcsbytery or Inidcpend(cnicy, by the coulntcr dlaim of a jus
divoinum for Episcopacy. On t'le contrar3', lie says, Il if wc clid
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scck to maintairi wvhat inost advanccth our cause, thc vcry bcst
and stroingcst %vcrc to hiold evenl as thicy, thae in Scripturc thcerc
m~ust nccds bc sonie particular forrn of the polity Goc i ath
ilistitutcd, and whichi for tIllces belongcth to ail Chur-chcs and
to ail timcs. But wve arc pcrsuadcd of nlothing miore thanl this,
Illt no untruth can ;ivail thce patron anîd defcnder long ; and thiat
tbings inost truc arc likciisc muosi bclievcfully spkn" A
noble spirit brcathies throughi thesc ivords, autid if thce furmc of therin
hlad alwvays rulcd ini our ngihChurchi H t ir ow différent
had becni the -spcctaclc %wc %vould hiave contcnîplatcd tu-day.

Whilc H-lokcr deIcied that tlle Scripturcs prcscribccl ali one
forin of Churcli politi, lic Ilnainitaincd thiat UIl Cliturchi .:f 1 1glaîîd
in rctaining 1.1piscopacy, did s ii lulth bclicf th;it it wvas nîlost

consonant with Scripturc, and vitli unbroken h istarical pr-ccdcnt
yct lic docs ilot caim that Eiicpc is ncsayto the bcing'
or iuîcegrity of the Churchi, and lie frecly allo1(ws that tlle
continental Cliiircbcs no cic~a yogn ixead a ri-lit tlhus

to constitulc îhicir polity. " Xtîuh"lic says, 'sm R-
fornicd Churchecs, tlle scottisl cspccially and the French, have
niot that Nwhichi 1cst ;îgrccthi ivithl Scripturc, thle gnovcriuncint by bis-
hiops, 1 retier lainent the dIcfcct thlai exagit'atc: (r-cproa-clî)1. silice
noanc ivitbout faîîlt mal. bc driven If) crect Iblat pnolity î%Vhiclî is
bcst." Ag.ilin hie savs, %' M»Icrc tle hc icl înust niccds- have sorne
ordained, alid nlcitlcr biath nr canl have possibly -.1 bisbiol to
ordain lui case of sucbi ncs Ill e cidnr-institution çif Gad
math -giveni oficnitilies, aid nîlay give pla;cc Vtagi,<'on

do( iifer tiat nia ordination czan :stand but çenly .suchi as is mnade 1wv
bishojîsN. Il * o tiis we answi-,tcr thiat tbeIlrc ia,ýv bc sornctimcýs
Very jusi anld sufficicuit reisonl ta alioîv Ordinaîtionî Imade witlîout

Still iîîurc idistasteful to Ille scbnncl or tr-ad itic nlal iss îîîust bc
J-oocrs uanîntas to ll Ui'rhin alnd ilerlctlîity- of Ille elpiscoiI

atice. CIp In I-Innkcrs tiîIiîîrl 11t cytnd it. Ille nild ~cwtic cnrv
Ilud îîrcva-iil that Ic nrdrr f 'b ami rcsbytrirs iN <Ille alid
tlîat tiîev difer nonçrd; vi';;1' 711ii;; . T i as )îddt Ilv Cranincr,

1Ilicr, jcwcl. Ulic ç:i,;iî ilan t~ir , thc XXXIX. A\rtics. bw
in ii is grL'ai. srko ca iC rdi. amnd byv .\r-clîbisNpiil UCIc

ai othes. Th1si ba iitîil>-.Iî.sma be;riu n, i ùserrcaîV
of hIe wvord indes iii Uiîrcfiicc tu flic Ordinal. I.atcr Ille
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viciv camne ini tlîat bishops and presbytcrs wcrc distinct orders, bitt
made such by Apostolic appointmcent. Thosc wilio hicld tlîis vàwi
did not uxîchurch othicr communions. Latcr stili there prcvailed UIl
vicw hicid by' Laud, the Carolinian divines (for thle most pairt> and
the non1-jurors, thiat this distinction of ordcr %vas bv his' owvn
appoilntnient. he hioldcrs of this viewv unchurchied ail]o-p~oa
comimunities; and t.his is tlle vicw rcvivcd by Ille Tractarians tif die
prcscnt day. Now I-lookcer's position lies betwvccn the inst anîd
sccond of thece opinions. At first lic folloved UIl opinion tif his
grcat master, Bislîop Jwfhocons-idcrcd the: cpiscopaîe wo Iave
arisen nlaturally and ivitlîout anly Apostolic sanction o'ut (of tlle
prcsbytcrate. Aftcrwarcis Hiooker scrns to, have ftilt)icd the
opinion that thec dce'clopnîcnit took pIacc ulider :Xpostolic saInction.
For lic says: " Noiv, -,ltliougil wc should leaive thle gencral jcsa
sion licld (roni the first bcgiiii. that thel îslc ieiwic
left bislîopis iiivc,-tcd with picitcr- u-bovc catlicr l);st(rs -,aithoaghil, I
saV, %we -%V(1ud( -,ive Ovr I- dus opinion and emlbrace Illat oiicz
conIjectlire mwluicli so ma-Iiy ha«vc thouight gc>od 10 Iolloiv, an11 t-iichi
nîyself did sonieîinîcs judge a grcat dc.al moitre Nluàablc ulîaîî 1 do

no0w na;îîcly, tlîat aftcr tlle AXpostIcs werc deceaseci, chiurchor; did
-agrcc ainong tlicinsclv.<, for p)rcser-v.,tirmi of uc-acc and cordcr, to

inae ale )r,-,vtc i cachi citv chicf cwcrth rleiest," etc. Mciw
littlecliffrc-.ic thisIlialcs inpositiqu l.-Vb

:ga-liereci (roni thiis rcrn;trrkablc slatcicnt, ini whiclh he viaiulis dlia-t-
thc cpiscopaîc is subjct. to ll (UicCurch,-I Ill Ui r.ganl ic Ile <d
'Tiie ivhr>Ic body (if Ic Clhurchi liati polvCI (o aller, wiUigciea

conisclut and1( ilpon1 licessary occasinlus, cvcn Ulicpniw a<tlt
i, Iaws wilich a-,rc Fof Uic nauýtiirc cor cuîactilîclit., alnci miot c>-sçni;t1a

priuipls'~of de ;îosc~sif Uucrc be ncfaniîaîd Il» tho V:tiîuîr.irv
auiù i lb uuuifc.siy piar t< licr Iluat chnectinîc-s hîlivc vltrrv

takicin alay Icer rcasnsI'%Gd furst ilNstitution, aIN hI) sNdr1(1V
cxauîple bca lie f'st cilrli rtvctd. ~ B~î~.,ab

unav ascrî viil c<fiofriuuilti f truth. (hiat hr.alrivh

of tii" Iirdtdtlirnjiuui alid I.iîercfirc 11u11t acknr- Id. tii-i Ilx-
t. iurch liabl iwrr, lic .fî iiiii4tI CuliNvilt, Ux'i igi: îl.U4.I

tac il way. a MViI - q*glt I%iiti i.,<
tlIeIUsr Ils <i ili inu l v.trll Ilit pt'unr tel 1t, lh thin~.ïi
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]et tlicin continuaUvh bear in mni thiat it is relier tbc force of
custom w'ccythc Clîurcli, liaving so long founitd it good to
continuc uii<lcr thic rcquircrncnt of bier v'irtuous bisbiops, cloth stili
uphioli, rumaintain, and bionour tlicin in that respect, thaxi that ally
such truc axîd lîeavcnil-- hlaw can bc siliwcd, by the cvidcncc wlicrcof
it may of 'a trutlîaper that thc Lord hirnsclf baith aippointcd
prcsbytcrs forevcr to bc undcr tbc requircnicnt or bisblops, in whiat
sort socvcr tblcy bebaive thcrnsclvcs. Let this corisýýideration bc a
bridie Iînto tbicin ; ct it tcachi thicin fot to disdain the advice of
tlicir prcsbvtcrs ;but to use thicir autbrjrity with so much thec
greater biuxility and imoderation, as a sword whichi Ilhc Churchi
bath poier ta ta-keC froxui thicrn."

It is thus abutndanitlv cvidcnit ini wba-,t scnisc and to wlibat extenit
Hookecr nd -i-:rltfoot claini a divine saniction for cp)iscolpa-c, an-id
bow far rcinovcd is sucb a r-casonblc -ald mlodera-;te da;imi, a daim
s;ubjcct to Scriptiîrc alid to reasoil, fromn thecextra.vagantiice ;nd
pirctcnsioIîs of tbic.iiu. iimml tbictt.

1-lookers poisition wns ilu fi) alccord withl thazt of thec divines
nd fathers of thec Rcforncd P'rotcst.-ntt Clîurch of Einglandi t thc

tim ci fIle Recforii.-tinti -aid tbic first huifflrcd ycars thicrc.-ftcr.
Aild more: thanl thant, aàs cvcrv blistorical critic and studerit

conlcclcs, ticy arc ini barnmony with lier practicc, for as a- ix-
Tractari.-n conccdcs, "" It is a, fact that Irbtcinorders wcrc
cliccrfully -. clk-llnilcdg,,cd Imy the Crowil, thle Bishocps, tbce U iivcr-

.s-ities and Il Clcrgy, dowîi to IleUiic milc (if Ulic scvcitccnlth
cclnturv."

Thec -rc,-,tc.-t Iîiidralicc ta Cbiurchi uîîitv, sr, far as Ille pnlity
of tlic Chulrches, is Concerncd, ariscs; out of thicsr tio closclv.

ccectcd tlicorics, thic sacerdotal nature of tlle Chiri..timîi
niiiîiistrr theUi jus <ivinulr -luthorritY' of solîic (mIe formu
of Chiurchi f1' îîizatiruî. 1I have, I thilnk, %ahiîaîî1vshîwm tha-ýt
I Inrlkcr andiç igltfttit,*arc ucaxpo isnl p<cdta bolli of
thesc fxnanitlcrrors, auJi thant tbicy stalîd, in rqegard in tlle
irctriiîrs rf tic (hureirh Illc Miîiistrv, oi truc c'rîtiu

grfbulîd. \ulid tri thant grc'uuîd the Chiurchi of I~ihi miust
rc'turu inipatc a shie Ii;ý.s lie%-r ce' ia-tedi croiu it lin thicirv.,
altlinolmr a large >Clio bil) wiUliiin livr ims launcîîeit;tbly dcpa.-rtedl frolil il>,

%vç.îuld liv I.tlkc livr trur anid liuanturcd place as al niiedintnir iii Ic
illnirucatinuî <> ur 'ttc.st;, t lirtntmî *hie frzl iiiz-i:z thicary
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of any forrn of Churchi polity lias becu pulvcrizci by the advarâce of
historical criticisin. E-VCI the S;Iccrdot;tliStS arc1' b)Lg'ingil to
realize this. H-ithierto tlicy have rcstcd their position upon it, but
nowv, as, the efforts of Mý-r. Gore of the Oxford 1uscy' Flousc showv,
thicy are begininiig to cast about for somec othcer basis upon wvhich
to place their superstructure, and arc scking to rcadjust thecir
theories to nicct the daims of miodern historical science. 1It is
stranige thiat tliey have not s(uoner rc;lhied this licccssity, which
the Churchi of omcvc, on the alcrt, lias for soinc time pcr-ceivcd.
Shc lias long -igo abandoncd the untcnablc quol zibique, qzwt/
semipc>; quoi? c'mniuzs, (>f an authoritative apostolic tradhition, and
substituted, on the one hand, a continuous inspiration of the
Chiurchi for the dcvelopincnt of dogrina, and on the other biand the
inifa-llibility' of the P>ope for* the verification cf the dognlias thuls foir-
mulatcd. Therc are by nu mncans obscure indications that the
Ti-actarians arc adopting thec former of thcsc two cleccts. XVill
thicvnot 1c logically driven to thc second ? I know. of no alternativ.

But in flic nmantilne with the odawctf the critical lznowlcdg,,c
of Chiurch Il istorv, and wç,%ithi thc progrcess of Biblical study, thiroughl
the 1rICs",Iluc 'of tlhe alliancc whichi is surclv conling bctwvcn the
forccs oif aedtlabsolutisrm and godless deinocracy, and abovc ail
through1 the iinighltvý inipUiSe anld unifyinig p)ocr* of Christian lovc,
11-c niav hopc to sec an alliancc of I'rotestant Chiurchies lu activc

co-c'cratin, wichi nuay civclntua.lly lval u ta) doseroranxc
union.

ll'vlLf. P. SIIexTON
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AGREAT lighit in the world of sacrcd anid oriental lcariingy bas
gone out-a lighit îvhichi lias burned îvith a pure, steady and

evri ncrcasing flame for over haîf a century. Franz Dclitzscbi,
the profounid and brilliant scholar, the beloved anid cominandingy
teachor, ai-d thec purc-inindcd, highi-soulcd Christian, passcd to bis
rcst a fcev ý%'eeks agro, lcaving behiind im an hionourcd naine, and
an influence altogethecr unique among thc l3iblical scholars of flhc
tnîîe.

The lcacliing events lu the life of tlîis em-incuit m.-in arc casilv
enuxncratcd-1 Hc ivas born in Lecipzig, Pcb. 2-, 181 i, l vcry
hiumble circunistaxices. - His parents wcrc vcîy poor, axd lic ha.-d
littlc yladiicss iii his childhood ; thus lus carl y ycars -%vec îîot spcnt
iii circumstanccs calcuiated to prcpare im for a life of prornincncc
anid influciucc in any wide spiiere of labour. Providcince, liowcvcr,
dircctcd bis wvay for hini by giving liirn a good ani faitlîful fricnd
iii the person of a Jew, Hirsch Lcvy, a book-dcalcr-, -tv'ho lodgcd lu
bis -fathcer's dwellingf, and, bcirig attractcd by thec qualities of youlig
Dclitzsclî, intcrcstcd limisclf in iihin gyrcatly. Ilc liclpcd Ilmiiin
bis carlicst studics, encouragrec liimn iii lus sclîool wvork, zand ivas,
-in faot, thîe main instrunicnt iii proinîoting lus carly carcer.
Dclitzscli hinisclf uvas îlot brouglit up as a Jcew, for li c was bapti zcd
iiu the St. Nicolai Clîurch, in Leipzig, Mardt-ci 4, 1813, but lus carly
associationis with pcople of tlîat race led linui to takc the dIccpcst
iintcrcst lii thicin througliout life, and it was to liinu a pcculiar joy
to wclcoinc to Christianity luis dear old fricnd Levy, w~ho ivas
baptized iïu i 84-, twvo ycars bcforc bis dIcatb. Tlic ctcrîuuining
iiluciice, luowcvcr, tluat led Muin to give so îuuuclî of luis cnicrgy, and
.iympa)ýtliy to theî Jewisli pcoplc, wvas is association with two
inissioîarics îuaincd GoldIbcrg and Bcckcr, who, iii tlîe prosecution
of thîcir labours ainîog the I-Icbrew.s, uscd to visit Lecipzig during
thec grecat fairs.

N"w.Xiktncl of Prof. D-litzschi. niinly made u ni miiiunlig h . -
trib:.'! i a irwgia jorna.I3isst)i:*s 13lad for 1brae1, April %vas w pulliril

iu ti 01.1 Ttol%.zncIe: Sizide,:t, Mnc, i57 n exc1knt article iipni 1a'lic
.ulsn .i'.:1n thcv )-.xposid1r for Junpe. %v6,"rittcu by Plrif. Salimand, whiceh,
IiIiw,'vr-r, i. he di- frct of not rccngni.-ing the uînique, mecntal de<lcvIupincnt nfi the
ili'jcct, wvitli iis iinihîcuce tîpon luis icaclin n viiii

[ 22~aî vin
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H-ebrcw hce flrst Icarniec, not fromn Lcvy, but at thc g,,ymina-sium,
and his carliest Rabbinicail rcading wais donc wvitli the inissionary
Beccker, duigthc ycars of his University' course. wvhichi lastcd
fr-om 1831 to 1834. 1-lis first intention at the University hiad becn
to aipply imiscif to pliliology andi philosophy, for wvhich lie lad. a
strongî nat ural Iiig ; nfor a tinic, hie pursuedl thiese studics
witi a'rdlour. In rclcrious man;tter-s hie was not at first niuch con-
ccrnied. In biis thcology, or radier plîilosopliy, thc 1>erson of Christ
%v'as kept in the batckgrouncl. The influence of a devout felloiv
student led hira to serious thloughit, which iv'as intcnsificd and
made more practical b)y association wvith carinc.st-i icd Unij-
\,crsity mcei, and circles formncd ini the city for Christian w~orshilp
and wvork. H-ccfoirwardi-c sacrccl study claimied bis attention, and
lic detet1 iiiiied to ruake bis life task thc interpretatioli of thc Old
Testament. For this Iii- philological tastes spccially fittcd hM,
.and in ticrn lie founci abundant sattisfa-ctionii i tuie great field of
Sernitic literatuire, w'hicil more or- !css directly illustra-ites the
leIbrew Scriptres. J-is chief guide there wais die youngcr Rosen-

milller, and ftrvdsthe fainos Arabist Fl1cischier, wbom lic
w~as to have latcr as bis colleaguc lu Leipzig. l*is favouritc work
w~as donc for a wvhile iii the splierc of Rabbinicaýl learning. To this
hie w-as largcly hielpedl by thc Icxicographcr Fïirst, who, lad corne
to live in Leipzig lu 1833. I-le becamne at first a favourite pupil
of Fiirst, and ziftcrwards bis associate ini the preparation, of his
famnous Concordance andi otbe- learned w~orks, and mnuch Inter bis
coilcague-ii also ini the Uinivcrs.-itv.

Ini 1842, aftcr a large amnoumît of literary woriz in the depart-
ments of Jewishi literature and philo]ogy liad alrcady been
accomplishied, Delitzschi qualifieci himself as pr-izvat-docenti at blis
oivn Uiliver-sity of Laipz-g I n 1,;46 lie was ca-llkd as professor to
Rostoek,7 iu Meýýcklecnburg,, and foui- vcars.ý later to tie mnor-e inmpor-
tant Uniivers.ity of Er-langren lu Bavaria,. Here lia laboured, for
sevenitemi yc ws~ith grcat enerigy and Success, and lierc the first
editions of lus most iviluential %vo-s %vere publisheci. Ainong bis
alss)ciates, iii that institution, whiosc thecological faculty lias ahiw-vs
iwintiicd tiie tradition of luthi-an Orthodoxv as w~cIl as %cal
anîd lcai-ning, wrc I-lerîzogr of thie Real Eiy/~>dc ]bard anid
1-lnfmnnî. lu ~$IM bis gi-cat anîd growilng iiîflucncc Me to his bcingr
calcd back to biis old home, to beconic foir twcnty-thrcc ycars one
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of the leading spirits of the greatcst of modern thcolog,,i--;l schools.
The commanding position which hie hiad graincd in rlîgnas

teacher and guide of youth hce fully maiiitaincd iii Leipzig, and
there his influence upon the wvho1c continued to risc tili the close
of his days.

H-is end came much sooner tlian biis friends liad bccn in tlic
habit of expccting«. lie~ had a vcry strong constitution and great'
capacity for wvork. HIis death wvas hiastced by an attack of
paralysis, broughit about by a cold contracted from bathing last
summer on the coast of Holland. H-e toiled on how'ever t.Il thc
last, hiaving cvcn announccd his plan of lectures for this sumri-e
semester. Only thc day before lus clcath lic cor recteci thc proofs
of his last work, " Die rnessianischien \Vcissagungrcin lugcschichit-
licher Folgc" (thc Mcssianic Prophecies in Historical Order).

Prof. Delitzsch wvas iarricci in 1845. Hc hiaci made the acquaint-
ance of his wvifé, Clara Silbcr, in the course of the devotional mecet-
ings already alludcd to. Shie survives lîim wvitli the two youngest of
their four sons, wvIo comprised tlîcir fanily. The oldcr of the two,
H-ermann, is in a banking concern in L-cipzig. Ile wvas at onc
time engagred in business in M-vontreal. Ile is tlîc translator of
Smitli's Chaldacan Genecsis into Germai). he youngest, Friedrich,
lias, since 1 874, tauglit withi great success in tlie philosopuical
faculty iii Lcipzig, and as professor of Assyriology, hias had an1
influence equal to tlîat wiclded by ]lis fathecr in cxcgcetical tlueology.
As lie is stili young there is mucu more to be expeccted fromn hizn.
The otlier two sons -wcrc takzen aw~ay before t'ac promise of tlieir
youtlî could bc fulifilled. The oldcst, joliann, died iJI 1876, fr-om
illncss brougflit on by overwork,. le wzas cxtra-ýordiniary, pro-
fessor in Leipzig, and had alr-cady clone distinguishied wçork in
lîistorical theology. The second, Ernst, succumibed to the effects
of the wear and tear of the Fnanco-Gcrmian wvar, iii wlich lie
servcd as assistant surgeon.

Some persona-ýl remiiuiscenccs of the great and good inan nmay
not bc unwvelcomce. His appearance wvas striking. lie ivas very~
short iii stature, but of a wiry and vigorous fram-e. I-lis grave and
gcntle face cxpressed pcrliaps most strongly ;tcutcness -and
idealitv. More thau iost Gernuan professos, lue liaci Uic orna-
ment of a, ixceek -and quiet -spirit. He wvas very sensitive, but
patient and unrcecntfül. 1-lis pluysical senlses wcec in compîcte

a
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harmony %vith a mind of high. sensibility. Fie wvas alive to ail forins
of beauty, alid lie hiac the poet's way of takingc them in and using
therin as spiritual symbols. Flowers cspecially were his dclighit.
1le alînost constaiitly carricd otne or more ivith Jin, and his
intercst iii aniy of rare bcauty or fragrance %vas rcmarkably intense,
anid illustrated perhalus as iveli as any othier of hîs qualities lîow
weIl rounded ivas his nature. Lt was, in fact, his love for
hyacinthis that led imi to take the fatcful journey of last summrer
to Hollanid. Thougi v'ery careful of his hours of study, hie was
sociable andi approachable anid saiv much of his students and
friends, and mnanifcstly dcsired to kniow' themn as wveIl as make
their acquaintancc. lie hiad great capacity of assimilating divers
kinds of kniowlcdgce, and a ready commanid of whiat lie had read,
especially in poctical anid proverbial Iitcrature. 1-is learing iii
his spccialties wvas procligrious. he most recondite fact secînici
to him a casual and nuatter-of-course acquirenient.

Ainong, Gernian theological professors lie held unique relationis
to EngIli speaking, students. Probably nione, flot evexi excepting
Tluolluck, %vas so uvcll knioi'n pei-sonially to biblical students of
Great l3ritain and Aîuucrica. This is to bc accounted for partly
froin his approachableniess mnid amiability, but more especially
frorn bis gexucral attitude towards biblical questions wliich luad a
certain kiniship mith, thc tradlitional Exigu shi spirit and mnethod,
and thc fact that his 1)ublis-hCd works wcrc widely circulatcd and
studicd iii tiiese lands. His WVedniesdiay evcniing scininary for
Eiiglishi-speakingc mei uvas loniga sp)ccia-l feature of Lcipzig life.
Ini this his habit wvas to use the Exuglishi Bible, though the conver-
sationis and discussions i'erc: mainly hield iii Gcriiian, as lic neyer
attaincd colloqula-l caisc of Englishi expression. H-is prelections
tiiere w'cre infor-mai anid not claborate, and wcire accordinugly ail
flic more enjoyeci. Fi-e wvas iin the habit of talzing up subjccts of
a mnore or less popular chrceand of giving' lis gncral VicWS on
nuatters of biblical anud theologvic.al intcrcst. As a personial
nu d iator betwcn E ngl ish and Germau theological cdulcation, the
place lucld b' linu can nleyer bc takeni by another. To-day ma;,ny
of bis old studexuts, scattered over ngil-pkiglatids, give
mTOrC tluax tlue J)assiing tribute of a sighi to tîxe mcicmory of thecir old
teaclier- and fieind, as tlucy reflect that ii muen as uu'el as iii ideas
and uîîcthcîds the old order chanigcs, giving Place to nicw.
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The wvritimgs of Prof. Delitzschi werc very nuimerous, and deait
%vith a ývoniderful varicty of subjects. Tliey ai-c flot easy to
classify rninutcly nior to criticize in the order of publication, since
the intellectual history of thicir author %vas so e\cep)tionial. \Vc
may, hiowcver-, divide themn into five genceral classes, linguistic,
literary, dogmnatic, exegotical, and devotional, Icavingr out a few
of a less special character, sucli as one on " Phvsiol ogy andi music
in thecir relation to Grai-mir," anid once puiblishiec last year, ' Iris,
studies in Color andi talks about Flwrs" 1 urely linuistic author-
ship, occupîed but a small portioni of bis tîmc, but in ail his exegetical
books lie gives mnuchi space to discussions of mrords. A youthfui
publication in Latin called " Jesuruni," wvrittcn under the influenice
of Flirst's thecory of biliterai roots, andi ailningo to prove the
affinity of the Aryan languaiges, particularly Sanskrit, wvith the
Semnitie, is chiefly no tcworthiy as ain evidence of the bent of his
mind at the age of twenClty-five, and of the uielssness,.- of a false
mcthod iii scienice, evenl iii thc hiandis of a mil ofgeiuils. It mnu!t
aiso bc acknio\lcdged that lie neyer attaincd to the lcst philo-
logical mcthods, so that ctyniological ai kziidirxl discussions in
his commncntaries arc to bc rcad withi caution.

0f his wvork in doctrinal theology it is niot nicccssary or possible
to speak here at lcng<th. The genceral reniarc that both hiis tastes
and hiis education led hlmn to cultivate biblical more thani dogmnatic
thcoiogy wil] suffice to iniclicate the relative imliportanlce of lus
labours in these: sphieres res.pectivel:y. Like inost of the leadîng
Germian thecologianis lie feit called upon to write: a compenclious

Dogîtnatilz," but likze inost of its class in that country it bias been
little studied. I-is «« Sy'stern cIcr Apologetik " lias also attracted
coinparat ively littie ;attention. I-is mnid ivas il) fact nlot of flic
constructive or systemnatizing ordecr. I-is truc businiess iii the -,%orld
was that wvhichi the world is getting miore and more to sec is the
highecst vocation of ever - theologiani-thec w~ork of ain initer-pretcr.
Takiig his productions in this sphcc for ail in ail it niust be
agrecd thiat ulponi flie whol lie wvas the gr-ca-tcst Germlan Old
Testametint exegrete: which mtis ccnitury lias seen eceçpt Ew!.As
ail nature seemied to spczik to imii witi a livingi voice, so also did
the iart of suffering and struggling h umaiiity as subjcect to ani
ycaring. for- mani's Cre-ator ;anld RýcdIcmcrUI, espccially as spea'kïng
thrioughl die tongu-tes of the Hbevpocts and proph)1cts. H-cnicc it
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is that bis commcntary on job is upon tbc wvbo1e such a mnastcr-
piece. To us this lias always seemned bis greatest wvork, as wvell as
the grecatest comncntary upon Job evcr wvrittcn. Oîîe migbit speakz
almnost as cmphatically of blis wvorks upon the l>salmns, I>roverbs and
tbe Epistie to tbc Hebrcws. H-is commcntary on Isaiah and bis
latest upon Genesis arc probably lcss just and sufficient tban one
or two upon the saine books by other authors that ighyt bc
iiamed, but to say that tbcey also arc indispensable to every earniest
and reverent student is t(> say mnuch less than ouglit to be said.
Moreover tlicv arc flot only noble exegetical worlcs in themselves,
but tbecir successive cclitions arc pcculiarly imp)ortant as indicating
tbe history of tbc autbor's owni opinions and blis mental dcvclop-
ment as an initcr-pretcr of Revelation. Evcry stucnt of Delitzsch
knows tbat blis critical attitude towards the OIc1 Testament wvritinas
and even bis 1)rinciplcs of interpretation becamec considcrably
mnoditicd during bis long professional life ; and whlat is m-ost
reinark-able, thc change wvas apparcntly mnost rapid in bis Iatest
ycars. Howv significant and decided this cbange wvas miay bc
indicated by the fact that inost of bis commilentaries were projectcd
and publishced as- p)art of a series emibracing tbe wh'lole of the OId
Testament in conjunction witb tbe late Prof. Keil of Dorpat-a
conjunction whichi may bc somew'bhat rudiccly likcncd to the yoking
together of a horse and an ox w~hicli onc secs so often in Germnan
villagcs. As far as taste> imagination. and ail tbe bigbier qualities
of ini are coniccrncid, there was no cquality or kinship) betwcen
tbc twvo scholars, but duringr the most of tlicir- careers tbis at Ieast
%vas truc, that thecir general critical standpoints were the saine as
welcl as thecir vicw of the bistorical order of the several sections of
the Old Testament. Now no one thinks of classing tberin in the
sainle school, exccpt in so far as the v'ery 'vide g-rouping mnay be
mnade which brings tbern together in holding to the supernatural
eleinenlt tbrougbiout !lic whole series of books.

In tivo inain features did tbe old cliffer fromn the youngf
Delitzscli. Iii tbe first place bis carly absorption in jewish
literature and jewisbi modes of thiningy anld sy'mpatby wvith the
tbeosopby of Jacob Bi3hbmc, along wvith bis devotion to the philo-
sopby of Fichte, led biiin to indulge iii riniantic slpeculatlins w~ith

regard to the wvbole mnvsterious r-ca-.lm of bumnam nature iii its
rclation to flic divine, and w'ith rega,,.rd to the r-cvca.led Word as
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setting forth thc meeting of the humnan and divine-a systecm of
unprovable and unsubstantial thecories which only a Cabbalist or a
Neo-Platonist could call a pbiilosop'hy. Thus it hiappenedl that to,
hin flot only the ideas but niany of thecr %verords of the Bible
wvere burdcned with a fulness of incaning for the past and future,
which could neyer be apprchcended or enjoyed except by a trained
idealist. His exposition of the Song of Soloi-non (i8D i perhaps
shows this tcndency most fülly aimong bis exegetical wvorks. I4is
"Biblical 1'sycliolog,,y," (first edition, 1855) wvith ail its acutencss,

learning, and sugg('estiveniess, is, however, the main repository of
this unreality in a systemnatic forin. But such speculations secmced
to have lost inuch of thecir chiarin for imii duringY the last yecars of
his life. Thecir effect could hardly be traccd except in bis
occasional treatment of individual J-ebrew ivords, %V1hile Ilis iw'lolc
style and mrithod showed a soberiiess and clearness unknowvn to
and unsuggestecl by bis cari iest productions.

The other notable chiange of mental habit and opinion is found
in bis imodified attitude towvards questions or Biblical criticismn,
which lias beeni already alluded to. Witli ail his native tenidenicy
to philosophicaf andi thecosophical secculation, lie wzas a strongr
confessional ist, and w~it1i bis conser-vative telnperanicnt also dinng
most of bis life a 5in traditionaiist. For examipie, in questions
of the authorship, dates of composition anid chronological, ord erof
the books or sections of the Oid Testament, hoe foliowed the hines
of Jewisbi as inodified by the later ecclesiastical. tradition. The
cxtent of the mental interval, betweeni bis old and niew standpoints
is not relatively so great as bias sometimes beezi thougbit or fearcci,
and whatever Engfii students may tbink of Iiis jud(ginclits, it
must be aýdm-itted tbat they have bccn fornmed against the current
of long prejudices and hiabits and associations, and oniy after the
most ca-,refuil, tborough and conscicntious cxaniination of aIl the
points involvcd. Doubtless; they werc clevelopcd under the
influence of a more close -idlercL( to the historical niethoci. 0f
most interest are bis change of opinion fornied about cigbitycr
ago w~ith regard to the authorsbip, of thie Second P'art of Isaiah),
and bis contemiporancous concessions to inodemi cniticisni ini the
matter of the origin of several of the largest sections of the
Penitateuch. How steadcily anic stcrnily lic bias kcpt faitb withi the
more essenitia-.l and cardinal articles of bis Biblical crced mnay be
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seeni in ant article wvhich appearcd frorn his pcn last year in the
lii-'.rosi/ar, entitlcd 'IThe deep guif betwecn the Old Theology

Apart froin his vocation as a wvritcr ancd his ordinary funictions
as a teacher, Prof. I)elitzsch did a greait I)ractical %vork for thc

jews, ivith the tiv'o-fold 'ai fiutually conciliating Jcevs and
Christians and of winnîngii the Jcws over to Christianiity. WVithi
this end lie fou ndcd, in i 864, a journal, La auj Ziqffizuug,,, , hiclî
lie editccl Up tili his dcath. I-le also wvas the chicf pror-noter of the
Znis/ii;,i -7udzrCum, a society for tlic encouragement of îvork for
and ar-nong the Jcws, which, chicfly under his inspiration, hias
founided branches in connection ivithi tho p)rinicipal German
Universities, andi by imans of lectures, p)ublicationls of varjous sorts,
and activc mnissionarv efforts, lias accoinplishied muchi for tlue
objcct îvhich lay so necar his hicart. l'erha-ips the contribution of
grecate:st P)crînanen~t value inade by irin to this, his life mission, is
bis fainous translation into classical I-Iebrecw of tic New~ Tes-
tamnit, under the auspices of thc Britishi and F7-orcigni Bible
Society, a work w'hich lias hadl a ivicle circulation aniong thc Jews,
and which is not likclv evcr to bc dispiaced by any rival version.
It miust ilot, of course, bc supposcd tliat Delitzschi pcrformcd tliis
monumental task, unaîdedi by any to w'honi Hebreciv 'vas as a
mother tongrue.

In thîs imperfc-fct sketch, %vhichi lias aimied to fol1ow~ broad lines
rather than give minute (letails, many fiacts of importance have been
omnittcd and ovcrlooked. A zood deal must also be said iii any
adequate estiînate of our- lamnited friend's best productions of
those clualities whichi have mnade tiien so valuable and so
inifluenitial-thie cpigranurnatic for-ce of exprcý-ssioni, the fuluiess of
tcchnical thevdc flceasy- commianci of aipposite ilustrations
froin aIl sourc,ýs, flue exquiisitc felicity of his vocabulatry and of
bis rcndcrings fron ic e brcw, lus cagtle-likec ranglc of tlîouglit
andi fancy, and abovc ail the genial poctic inisiglît combinced wvith,
moral cnthusiasmn and elgosfervor whvli ienowed hiin SQ
highly for- lus noble iiniistry ç,f brin ingii, the pcop)Ie of these latter
dayS inito dloser reaioswil1i tic scci*s and igrsof anicient,
israel, so fiat Imanv thogl in iav- corne to toucli tlhem mmnd
1.0 iiîid and lîar U hart.

J. F. McCui~w.



THE CHURC11 AND TH-E LABOUR QUESTION.

TlIE attention of the %vorld is bing calld, as nicvcî- befor, toT -the supreine importance of the labour question, by com-
binations of thc masses, by combinations of the classes, and by
confcrcniccs of cinperors and kings and rulcrs of thec nations of the
carth. To ail thiotightful mninds this question must present itself
as the most mornentous onc of the age, absorbing ail others, as
upon its solution on right lines depencis the future of modern
civilization.

The objcct of this paper is to inclicate that with the Church
rcsts the solution of tlîis problemn, and thiat it is only by the
exercise of the power comimitted to the Chiu cli by Chirist that flhc
workz can bc donc. Radîcally and funtcl;anicnitally, its solution rcsts
on a moral basis, and only by the spc;fic and dlistinct application
ef righitcous principles te oui- social adcjtustmncnts, and the renioval
Of what is unjust, can flic desircd encd be attained. The way is
simple cnoughi if faith, ini God and the constancy of Hlis laws lias
net altogethecr departcd frein the Churcli.

The izîtellectual progress made during the ast hialf Century iîî
flhc developmcent of flhc arts and sciences, and thle aipplication of
thiese te the production of wcaltlî (of w~hat mnctii necd and desirc),
with thic accempanying minute sub-clivision cf labour, have w'holly
changeci the conditions of our social relations, or, to speak, more
corrcctly, have clîangecd tlue effeets rcsulting fromn those conditions.
XVrong conditions cxistcd before, but the eè'il effects flewing from
these 'conditions have becomec intensified to an enorînous dcgrce
by thec vczy devcelopmnciît andi progress of the industrial arts. In
Proportion te the iîîcrcasc ini rapidity ef production do inatters
become worse and worsc. The morec progrcss is niade tlie greater
the evils from unjust conditions arc felt. To such an extent is
tliis the case tlîat productive labour is not oly coin img te get a lcss
proportion uf what it produces, and losing Mîore and morc thic
sccurity of a just rcturn, but it is aiso Ibccozîiingr deprivcd of thic
opportimity of ziui~ bv a state of h-iings ~iicl lcads tu die

[30]
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cnforccd idleness of millions, by being debarrcd access to, the
resources wvhicli nature affords. Thus progrcss is nowv being
hindereci, and on prcsent Uines mnust finally be entirely arrestcd.
It is flot far to sec that the resuit of J]1 this mnust bc to blighit the
prospects of future social dleelopmnit toward a ilihr plane.
Personal cliaracter or conduct of mecn as inicli!icluials cati do littlc
or nothing in staying or- even modifying thec growing evils, or
thiri final resuits, as long as the conditions in society out of wvhich
thecy arise remiain.

This labour problin is too often lool<ec upon by thc multitude,
and even by those who, oughit to be leaders of men, as one merely
affecting w'hat are terrined the wvorizing classes, or the m*ass.:s of
the unemployed, whereas it intiniately affects every man, w'omnan
and child, high and low, richi and poo-, cuhtured and ignorant.
Some good Ipeolple ai-e prone to, attributte the growving unrest
among the masses to discontent aroused by demnagogues through
envy13 of the welhand a coveting") of tlieir possessions. This is
a most shiallow judginent, unworthy of any mnan capable of
reflection. Ail wvhose efforts are in any wvay concernecd «With the
production of wealth, ai-c intimnately interestecl in the labour
question, be they mechaniics, tradesmen, teachers, farmers, artists,
precachers, clerl<s, sailors, builders, or whatever be thecir occupation,
mimal or mental, relating to, production, ail are affected in a like
miannci- by false conditions iii our social system The rnalad-
justulnents in our- social arrangemnrts touch ail in the same ay
thoug-h it may be i different degri-ces varyving with circunistanics
and accidents of surroundings. AIl are rendercd more or Iess
insecure in the possession of what they ought justly to, own,-of a
fair return of the products of their labour. It is a calumny upon
our cornon hui-anity to assert that the millions in every land

woai-c niow mnoving foir a changei,,- in oui- social conditions, are
anfimated by envy and covctousness. It is not aiiywheîic-e urged,
except by somec ignor-ant fanatics, to take fri-o the rich to give to,
the poor, or to level up) or level down by dividing accurnulated
wealth anmong the people. Apart fî-oin the injusticc of such a
thing, e-ei-y sensible mnan knowvs that this wvould do no good, but
on the coniti*-aî-%' infinite harîn .eve if it weî-e possible to do it by
and wvith the fi-ce consent of the wvCaltln-. W'ha t, hlo'xeVe\r, is justly
dernandc<. of Sociev-of the Stite-'is that r.-,cli andl ail be
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allowed liberty to producc, by being rclievcd of unjust restrictions
and hindranccs imposed by ccrtain la-wq,, anid bc frcc to excliange
what is produced with whom and whicrc lic plcascs, and that ail
bc miade secure iii the possession of ilîat portion wvhich, is rig--lîtfully
blis own in production.

Neitier of the-;( ends canl possibly, bc securcd by spcci.al
legisiation intended to benefit particular alisfor wvhile this m-ay
bc -affordiing tcrnporary rclief in onc direction, it wvill bc iniposing
extra burdcnis in aniothmr Nor cani tr-ade unions or othicr labour
associations, by comnbiingi in strikecs or othcrivisc for highcr wvagc-,
ever succed in Sccuring for îlîcînsclvcs a just proportion of the
products of thecir labour. A risc in wagcs in oone dcpartinit of
labour is alwavs more or lcs,, at the cxp)cnsc of cvcry othecr depart-
mecnt of labour, and should cvcry çdeparti-ncnit of labour get anl cquaýl
risci sav double or cven a, llunldredfol)d, ail labour -%vould theni be iii
preciscly the sa-ine position it wvas iii before any risc iva's sccurcd.
The efforts mnadc to secuire a just rcturt to labour by a risc in wages
is at bcst a nîcerc tr-cadiilil. One scrns to bc moving- forward
but neyver açlvanices. The only rca-l risc in wzva es (gesalary.
stipcind, fee, ctc.) is a risc rclative to the v'alue of prodluctions, and
to benefit labour generall there mst be a r.i-c ati round relative
to the value of the suin of ail that ks prodluccd. Now wbat
do wc aictually find ? Wc find tbc vcry reverse of this rclativc
risc iii w'gsis what is haptlpeingi- al over Ulic %vord, for
whilc wa;gcs mnay alnd do risc iloinially vct a lcss 'frio
of wvhat labour produces rcturils 10 those %vlio arc tlic intelligent
instruments in production, so that the mîorc 1prog!,rcs. and
rapidity thcrc ks in making wveakh (what meniinccd and dcsirc:,,
the poorcr the actual inakcrs of thc -wca-ýlth of thc %world becorne.
It ks not %vithin Uic scope of îlîk, article to s't'atc thc whiolc
argumnitor to fully, cxplaiin hînr this cornes abusfieit is to
say, that it Cani bc provcd conclusivcIv dt'" that from ic h givcn
conditionis in socicty such imînut be Uic rcý:uIt, or, w'lîcl wolild bc
more'satksfacîory Un nist iinids, p)ri--.cd fronii a wvidc inductimn of
facus îh:It sn,,cb lias occurrcd.I>:::caeîngl oniitr
tb'this conclusion will îîrý:scit îîîernNCeVrs tf IUIaVs bUt theseI C;uî
rcadily bc cxplaiinci iii hî.wnir*iy with i t. riîe stibjcct is One whi-h1
rcrluircs Ntifdv ;uîd wi:1 orvîiru Prret t<an<l.ur is as
nicccssa;ry, Air %wc nîust enunt mitl Uimi naul rcjîîdicc and bias ir
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our nxinds occasioned by aur environcnts and the universal
practicc of inanki!i-1. Thie purpose of tîi article, hioivcver, is niot
ta furnishi a ixianual on political cconoiny, but to arrcst attention so
as to fix it on the magnitude of the issues. and imarc cspccîallv t(
note this. that the solution of this great social problern rests %wholly
uponl a moral basis.

Tîxere arc certain facts wvhich rcvcal the truth of the above
conclusions apart fromn any clabora-tc proccss ofi rcasoining. I is a
fact. nnfs n unidciai-ble, thiat thc ivcalth of the world pro-

dilu:cd bv labour, that is bv huma» cifor-t7 mental and mlanulal. is
ccnitcrin.r' Morc Mid nxlorc jita Ille biauds af a comlparativelv fcNw
pcrsons anxd ii ;a fcw placcs, as ag citics. Takc for ex-.lel Ille
Un.iitedl State.- alane. thcrc IProf. Slhrmaind ctl ixers show by- a
collection (if fitcts, duit %wilc forty-fivc 3ycars 'ag<. thcrc Was-ý but anci
Ipcrsn in thc United ttc ocsigfivc millions a clh

to-dza thcrc zare tvcnty pesonis owning fronl fifty ta ance hutndrcd
and fift% m-illionsý cach, mnc h1undrcd arcl fifty persa osscsn
froin tenlI ita iiloncali, amId sui an. hi short, it lia-s collic
niow ta thlis, that iipiards of tiircc-fif&txs- ai tllc whiole xcalth af the
tnlitcd St'ates is iii the po.ssession of tluirty-onc tlxausanid pcrson1!;
while at Ille saine tinme the incrcasc af thec wcalta af thc country
lins becin ini a grcatcr ratio thazn thc incr-casc af thec poapulation.
Tlhat tixrcc-fiith i thIle productions ofsit million pc<uplc Slolld
pass juita the hauids of thiirty.-Olc thusux pr.-ons surcly prcsclts
food for thanuglit Ccrtailyh this onglut to furnishi s'ubjcct fur
serions ccmniidcratician xd activec cilluiry on the part ai cvcr- mn
(if ardinarv initclli-ctncc pnssIng a hun sotl. Of coaursc unluch

î~vrtycxits~amitîxat af a mlost distrcssing chiaractcr, of whlxih
itcmpcrncc, ignaralicc and illrnprvidcnicc ariic Ulic<iii-d causc, but

the cx--i.'tcncc af thicsc vices thictmsýclvcs; is vcry rgl duc to linjust
conditions for whichl Society itNcIf as -,uch is rcsp)ousiblc, Lar marc

th-an miost periple have tlic rcnuatscst co;nception.
Sillar rst rcta bc sccîî crcu icrc in C;uxada, v'oui, -IS

%liec is, as wcvll as iii cvcry counitry ini I'uop.lu facecb t4 Uxse
f.-cts,-ftr ilxcy arc racts. mint tlîctiricsN-wllIllei pulpit -. tid Il

rclîînîî~ îîc~ c~.~ist u ascrtug tîat lîatw'ertv wilici j'S
ruin illionils «-il muillions illii ' vrCttc-!uuvs. scr.dsa

mi dlcadti, thliauliict Ulic wocrld- w~ilI they csitL u>vtu
Iliat the priluîaly osr ftlldaîuiiclit;tI clIus--c of ibis lxbVcrty iN ilitcin
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pcrance, improvid cuce anîd ignorance, espccial ly iv'1îcil thc, ig it
know uponi an analysis that thcsc cvii traits of cbaractcr would bc
found as ccral among thc fcw itrrnîcnscly %Vcalthy as among the
miany millions of the poor.

Nowv bere is anotber fact, flot an opinion, bc it reincinbcrcd,
but a/aci, wvhich miay hcelp to shed lighit on the cause of sucli a
monstrous axiomaly ini the distribution of iv'cath-just one fact
among others intimatcly relatcd wvhich mighit bc giveni. Ili
Toronîto you have considcrablc arcas iii the city wvbicli are %worth
one lîundrcd thousand dollars an acre ; that is, as tIiings stand, the
owner of a singlc acre of tbis land controls one butndrcd thousand
dollars worbh of tbc products of tbc labour of tbc people of this
province and of sonie bcyond,-controls and ownis this wealb
simply andi solcly by reason of bis ownicr.sip of the acre of ground.
The personal owvncrsbip of the acre of land is rigbit cnougb, aind
Socity-tbic Statc-is bounld to respcct ibis riglit of propcrty and
maintain bis owncrslhp inviulatc, of the land and of 'ail the Value
hie himsclf bas brougbît on or -ittacbced to it ; but it is a totailly
différent thing tbat, by inicans of tbe control of ibis acre. hec SIhjild
be permiîtcd ta tak-c flic products of tbe labour of otlhers 'vithout
any rccompcnse whatcvcr. Frc control and possession of laind,
and ail te au. whirh thc owner hiînself las abtachcd Io iti is a
pcrfcctly and wvbolly distinct tbing froni the controla;nd ic~~
of Values lic lias hiad nofluingr %viiabeitvcr tu do( ini producing.y excpt
as oîîc of millions. To permit ibis contro), wvhich vciy thing is
donc to-day flîrougliout thc civilized 'vorld, is ff iviidcr insczzrc
ilie ptir.sonalz possession of ail I>'pcry w/z ivilciz wcn oigizi iihIfz/ (o

This is not tlic onlly ca-use of tlic unjust dlisýtribuitic-n of cll
but i is a- primîary and fundanienltal c,-,u-c ta %vlîicb otbicr
sccollnrV causeqcs -arc niecc.ssariiy rcl.aýtcd. lh is a caus1j.c of C) lr
causes. Otlîcr causes looni iip it îizy bc more pronineiîtly tu
vicw, but tbis is at the baiaduntil tliis is rcinîovcdi it is iuUerly
inîpos,ýsible ta r-cinovc flic othcrs, hi a ta Socicty ans if a- Inanl
wcrc. stanIdinig "in bis cdaJapyiincalicd inI t rcai liiiî
in dus pýos-itioni ftir soinc functioîniil disardâcr. l-Ic cculd int: (Io it.
Set thc e a in 'a Iîaîural position, ai thcnl fhcre m11;y bc sane
hnpc or trcaîiîîg bis disorder suiccc!ssfiufly. *rhlc -.grcatcr hIe
îîrorrcs irade ini production, SO ;much the ilore inidividuals

.4
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holding Land (bcing permiitud to control land values other thanl
what thc,.? thici-selvcs hiave <iven to thec land or had rightfully
transfcrred to themi-), arc cnablcd to appropriate to thicmisclves
thc product of the labour of (thcrs unjustiy, so that your holdcr of
an acre ini Toronto is able to, comm-and not onlyr one hundred
tiîousand dollars worth of the I)roduct of the labour of flhe wholc
r- mple of this Province, but later on, double that ainount, and il) a
feu, y cars if labour puts forth more eniergies four hiundred thousand
dollars worth, and so on1 inidcfiiitely, until progrcss is arrestcdl by
a rcturn to labour of products insufficicnt for bare maintcnaice.
This is olperMLiing througrhout this land and ini evcry land.

Ilistcad of taking these values, which arc crcated by the îvhole
bodyv of thc peoplc thr-oughout the coulitry, by a ycarly tax
thericon for the pur-poses of govcrnimcnt, ctc., of w~hichi but a sm-ail
pecrceiîtag-,c per alinurn woukl bc licedcd for aill purposes, bothi
state and municipal, îvc intensify the cvil by placing thc burden
Gf taxcs for state and municipal revenue almlost îvlolly on1 certain
classes of productive labour, and to cap the climax we impose
immoral restrictions oni and impcdinients to labour by law's
hindcring frcc cxchangel«, -nd furtiier, in dtoiuzg tiiese h/igand
l'y, wirs.on t/,circof, wc divert ail immense -ald unjustly largc pro-
portion of habour's products int(> thc bialds, of accuinulated capital.
Capital posscsscs a Iiocr whicli is nlatural alud riglît, but by our
ccoilç3mic arrangcemcnts wc bc.stçow upoil it a fitiilici- immense
îI)O*CI* which clocs nlot nlaturaiy or justly bcloing to it. Society ini
picrmlitting' mie wîrong 15 le(l ta commit Ciller grievous wrongs and
iniu-stice on1 the great body of the people. flic full iniquity of tlic
svstcmn we arc toieratingi offly ta b~c disccriicd in its far-rcaichiiig
effccts, cxtcnding out ini aill directions ita cvery avenue of life,
w'hich to the muixltitude arcir occuit, and only ta 1c fully app)1rectdcd
by close investigation and thioughYltful cnlquiry.

Thic main abject of this paper is ta cinphasizc the fiact thant this
Ïgreat social, problcin ks funtclamntaillly a mnoral mic, -Ild that its

ouinrests îvholly on thec recognition or principles of riglit and
justice, and thc $spccitfic 'Cilforcellnci IL of tlîcs;c an the aittcntion of
thc people by Uhc Citircli, Ulic divinely apiniitcd inoral guide.
*fliu, Uic rciiinval or ùlc cvii tUccomcs çiistiinctlv anid dlcfmitr.lv the

- ovrk of the Chur-ch. zha a monstrolis wrongf dries cxist in cur
social -irr,-inciicn- cainot bc denied, Uhc fact itsclf is pa tenta
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inanifest, and its blilting effccts on Society sccn on cvciy hand to
be far reaching and profound. Shall ulc tolerate the %wron,l
becausc universafly praicticcd and hioary %vith time. %%hlen w\e are
being broughit face to face, as we are to-dlay, %vith the: intolerable
evils wroughit thicrcby ? The: Clîurchi is trifling wvith the solernu
responsibilities placcd upon it by Christ in rcmnaining silent as to
thecse public wrongs-as to immoral principles in the constitution
of Society andi the unjust conditions int, ,%,Iichi men arc thcrcbv
forced. No pîca of social or political exl)cclicncy can cvcr justify
the Christian Chiurcli in staniidingr aloof anid rcannsilit 11licn
the Iaw~ of God is bcingy disregardcd and broken by men cithier iii
their corporate or indiviclual capacity.

The lines tknin dcaling wvith this subject by ministers, of thec
gospel and other religious people, \\,lin thcy, do give it any
consideration, are suc li as totaily to igniore the reai issue, and is
substantially in effcct say'ing to the hungi<ry, and nakzcd, becv
wvarmed and fillcd,, and yct not moving a littie finger to relieve the
distress. An cxample of this may be seen in the MONTIILV for
April, in an article cnititled '« Mie Church and thc I>oor-." Tliere
thc writcr slieaks of ignorance andi persona-i wvrong-doing as Uhc
cause of poverty and distrcss, as doubtless they oftcn are, and lic
righitly couniscis thiat individuails bc urcd to adopt habits of
temiperance, frugahiit\, and thrift, and scek to bc beuter fittcd iw
education for thecir various callings ; lie fflso presses up~on the rich
Uhc duty of cultivating benevoient sentiments and cxcrcisingý
kindiiess andi considecration towvard thec poor. Now these commi-on-
places are ail vcry righit iii thecir way, but a muan, be lic \rcry ricli
or vcry poor, may hiavc cvciy Christian gcewitli the intclligencc:
anid vigour of cuiturcd mnanhood-a mnodel man-and c e
utterly Ipower-less to dciivcr imself froni the banleful effccts <if

unrighitcous and unjust conditions iniposedi by thc constitution of
Society, of whiclh lic limiscIf fornis anincga part. lie is here as
part of Socicty, and lie: cannot fr-cc hinîscIf froni cons.ýcîucniccs of
wvrong incorporatcd in Socicty as sucli. Thec millionairc and the:
paupcr arc \vithin thc: radius of the: saine raging ci cints, and by,
thcconflict and force of thicse ecmentis mne is lîuricde( 1uon1 '1 bank
of case with more than licart can dcsirc, the olthcr is draiwn down
to Uhc perdition of dccpcs.ýt povcrty. Theli sanie cvii forccs iii
Society arc producig on thec one hand, princes of ivcalth, anc!1 on
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tlue otiier, children of want, andi this altogethier apart from the
itncition or personal character of cithier class. As inembers of
Society, ricli and poor alike, wc arc inii cccssary conitact withi %vhat
is ini antagonism to dic lawv of naturc-thc Divinic laîv, wce cannot
escape, mrTC inust suffer the conisequenices ý%,ha.tcver bc uur personal
chiaracter, religious belie-f or aims. Thie stone fallimgr wvil1 crush
saint and simner alikc, and thcy bcingf tlius prcssed together by an
over-man;steringc force outside thicm-selves, the saint crushes the
sinner and the sinncr the saint. Thiere is no frccing ourselves
fromn the operation of Nature's laws. If the arrangecincuts and
conditions whichi Socictv agrees ta, procccd upon arc ini antagonisii
to naftiral law-to flic Divinec will-thcn not any once of us, as an
individual, can by any mceans deliver imiiself froin the daniningy
effeets of th1is anitagonisin of our social arrangemnents. The pain
and sorrow is of course mnitigrated by flic conisciousticss of oniescîf
opposing the wronig atnd doing w'hat lie caiî ta remc-ndy it, but thiis
docs niot prevent thc cffects froin conistantly aperating upon liim
and everv ance cisc w~hile the cause remnainis.

The mriter of tic article referrcd to mentions one cause of
povcrty, inanely- "« enforced idlcniess," and cuiriously enoughl says it
is " probably of lcast importance " aiid tliat '« it is one withi
wliicli politicans have ta deal." The revcn(i-c î%'iiter does iîot scem
to comîpreliend w~lat e;ifor;ce'd id/cness imeans. Oiie nceds patiencc
%vlîen confronted witlî such ilippaîîcy. \Vlîen w'e reflect that
enifçrced idilelcss imans tlîat millions of our fellow cratures arc
excludcd by uxjust conditions fromn opportunity ta produce what
tlîey necd, anid are debarred by arbitrary lawvs in Society from
acccss ta the resources of Nature wlîich thc Great Father ini His
grooclness lias providccd ini profuse zabundance for ail Hlis eidrenl,
wvilI it scein a inatter of '«lcast importance "? The writer admits
thiere is enforced idilessý, surely as a clergcyman lie does not incan
whiat ]lis words iinply, thiat lie and the Chiurchi are not ta decal wvith
and expose thie unr-i,igtcotusines of such laws -and customs in the
State wlîicli enifoi-cc icllenecss-wliiclî deprive his brotlîcr mnan of
opportunity of producing îvhat lie nccds. Thiis is ratiier a stranige
tlîeory of Separation of Clîurch and State, tlîa-,t implies tlîat the
Chur-cl is not ta expose and enideavour ini its proper spliere ta
supprcss grass wickcclnles-s becausc tuie citizejîs or a, mnajority of
thiîi -arc agcdin pireaching it. It is the çluty of tlie Churcli ta
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condemn wickcdncss wherever found, and if in the State, to instruct
the people specifflca/1y in ways that are just and right and equal,
that they may remove thc wvickedness and cnact lawvs according to
the mile of Christ. Wece ive dwellingr in a land %vhere polygamy
prevailed, would it flot bc the duty of Christian ministers to point
ont the eviil and urge the abandoninent of the customn? Or if
slavery were permitted by the laws of the State, though the
majority mighlt flot recogrnize the cvil, and even the body of the
clergy rnighit defend it on Scriptural grounds, as thcy did in the
South ; yet would flot each one who dicl recognize the injustice in
this infringement of human rights, bc bound to expose the wrnr
Yet here, in our own day, is a monstrous wrong in our social
adjustments which ail can readily knowv is workingr direful effects,
brought more prorninently before us by the very facts of recent
rapid strîdes iii industrial progrcss. Are wvc not to declare the
wrong-to spcak, of its existence? Whatevcr may be any one's
personal viewvs as to the cause of the cvii or ivhiat may be its
remcdy, the fact itslf-the existence of the wvrongf-cannot be
doubted by any sane man. Let then, at lcast thlelfact be pro-
claimed even if we cari sec no furthcr at present. The plea for flot
dealing- w'ith this, labour question on the ground that the change
must nieds be mnade through Statc cna-,ctiientis is ninifcstly not an
honest one, ail the religious, bodies having agitatcd for legislation iii
the matter of the liquor traffic, and mnost of thici, right or wrong.
having 1 ietitiofled Parliament to pass a prohibitory tawv.

Are wce to be frighitencd into disobeying the cominanci of God
by the cry w'ithout, 'there is a lion iii the îvay," or bc rcstraincd by'
some bugaboo conjurcd up in our minds, and frighItcnced by oui*
imaginings of what may befaîl us i advancing ? Let us bravcly
face the cause of fear; a itingth ligrht, it wvill then be found to
be but a bugaboo, vanishing like the bascless fabric of a vision
before the dawvning lighi. Or are wc to bc disman-iycd by some
Goliahi of the prcss or Church roll. %vho, may stand out sneeringly
demanding: Who arc you wvho wvould defy the army of the
Philistines; backc to your prayer book and catechismn.

The ncev order of things broughit about by thec rapid dcvclopmniý.it
iii the arts and sciences, resulting iniinienscly increased production
of aIl that men nccd and desirc, is w~hat lias so intensified evils
rcsulting fromn pre-oxisting wvrong conditions, and our very pros-
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perity now threatens to prove our destruction, for wvithin the last
fewv years a state of Society is fast bcing arrivecl at, more terrible
to contemplate than any other form of humnan slavery that hias yet
existcd in any civilized country, already have millions of our fellowv
creatures been broughit to a condition worse than thiat of a slave.

Though we inay fail, as we likely shall at flrst, to grasp the
whiole situation as to this labour question, nov so profoundly
moving the whole civilized wvorld ; yet I maintain, as Christians,
we are in duty bound to seek earnestly to apply the rule of Christ
in this matter, and for this end to act upon such ligrht as we have
though it be but a glimmer. Thus actin, more lighit wvill arise, as
Christ imself lias taughit us. If wve wvait until wve can sec the end
from the beginniing-until wve perceive ail the bearings and
relations of this complex question-wve shall wait until doomsday,
and then flot have touched the burden with our lîttle finger. The
most penetratingy gaze of the most highly gifted cannot sec more
than but a step ahead. Shall we not take the one step, or at least
atteinpt it, and trust in God for the ncxt? Our duty clearly is to
attentively listen to what is the voice of God iii the operation of
His laws in this vast movement, and hearing, strive to bringy
Society into accord with these laws, that His wvill rnay be donc on
earth as it is ixx heaven. Christian faith asks not to sec the distant
scene, but trustingly follows the God-given light, thoughi darkness
be before. " This is the victory wvhichi ovcrbomcth the wvorld, even
our faith," wvhichi trusts iii God and in the abiding constancy of
His laivs, revealed to us cither in Nature or in His Word. This is
that faith illustrated for us iii the life of Abraham and of ail those
wvorthies recorded iii the Epistle to the Hebrewvs, and expressed in
the hymn

'«Lead, kindly Light, * *

* * One step enough for nie"
How different this faith from that craven spirit, wvhich under a

formi of sound wvords in religion so permeates the Churches to-day,
from wvhich cornes ever the refrain «'When I cati read miy titie
clear to, malisions iii the skies," a spirit utterly opposed to that of
those noble prophects of old, and ail the brave and good wvho have
blessed maiîkind in the past.

The Chiurchi is thc only powecr on carthi capable of sctthing this
rnomcntous question on righit lines, and uless it cani bc
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sufficicntly awakencd to exercise its power, the prospect in the
carly future for modern civilization is dark in the extren. Should
socialismn prevail, as is threatcncd by the existingr stiate of things,
it must, at ail events in tho present moral condition of mankind,
iii but a fcwv years end in anarchy, bloodshied, and muin. It
becomes then cvery Christian, espccially clcrgyrncn, to refleet, to
study the subject and to enquire, to look up and beyond petty anci
partial vicw%,s, and try to discover the signs of the tirnes, anci to
apprehicnd the magnitude of the issues. 'This kind comneth not
out but by prayer and fastinr>' it is therefore the boundeiî duty of
ininisters of the gospel to seck information in every available
quarter, by reading, observation, and stucly. The ignorance of even
hi,igly ccucatcd men on this subjcct, which so affects ail mankind,
is mnost deplorable, and w~hat is mnost cliscouragiing is, thc more
pirofouiid the ignorance, the more conviniccd individuals arc that
they know ail about it, and that anyhow it is not their work to
attend to suchi matters. To remnain iii dai-kness whien lîglit iay bc
had is sînful iii the extrerne, it is nothingy short of tempting God.
If the Chur-ch expccts the reforination of the worid and its ultimnate
subinission to Chirist, other than in obscr-vingr His rule in the
conduct of human affairs, it is asking, God to ignore Ris own laws.
The presenit attitude of the Churches rcspccting, this subjcct and
cogrnate on es, is doiîîg more than anything, cisc iii thc world to
quench al] cnthusiasrn' in mcen for truth and rightcousness, w'hich
the blcssed Saviour and I-is wvork is so fittcd to cukindie. It is
not of Christ that the world is asharrcd to-day, but it is of the
rcligious presentation of I-Iim it is ashami-ed, anici the utter disjointed
and often pervcrtcd application of thc nw'stcrics of our- holv
religrion. Many a truc hicart is inade to burn wvith indigniation or
to turn sick wvith disgYust, micn mninisters of thc gospel and otiier
religious people are askcd to grive their aid and counscl to rcctify
these social derangemients, by the rcply tliat it is not their calling
to attend to such, things, that their work is to save souls, as if
tlîis 'vere not to save souls ; the very tliing Christ w'ould have us
do, save the world by leading it iii Hini to seek and followv thc
Fathecr's wvill. No wondcr mcen to, whoin God has given cyes to
sec wili not idcntify themnsclvcs with such conceptions of Clîris-
tianity, and thcy do wcll to bc asharncd of it. Tlicsc super-rieligTions5
people, the riglitcous ovc..r inucl, cver intent on1 thie foi-Ii ofrlion
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taiking religion, sound and un,'ound, orthodox and hectrodox alike,
are unable to pCrceive that this attitude of inid is the v'ery
contradiction andi den jai of thc Christian faith. Theliv ai-e practi-
caily looking for a reversai oî- suspCnsion of Goci's Iaws as tliy
relate to, social order insteaci of irecogn-iizing, and trustingy in the
laws and the Lawglive-r. Th'lcy look for' a signi, a miracle, a manii-
festation of supernatural pover. Insteaci of implicitly trusting in
GocI as hoe reveals Himseif in nature andi in His Word, they trust in
an abnegation of Goci. As to the ordinary affairs of daily life, the
religious wvoi-lc is fuIl of this tcachînge,-. Thiey prestîmie to trust in
whlat God hias not revealcd. As if one should hiuri hirnself from a
precipice trusting thiat hoe wouild not be dashiec to picces. This
religion, cali it Evangelicai or %vlîat you picaso, is as vain as any
superstition. It is not Christianity.

A lesson mnay be Iearncd respccting, this vcry thingI froin Chirist's
temptation in the vicccswhien the Dcvii temptecl Him to cast
Hirnsclf down froin the pinnacle, in the trust that God w~ould bear
1-Iimn up. Oui- Saviour knew thec iaw of gravitation to be the wiii
of Goci and i-e trustec inl this, to do the other woulcl have beenl to
mistrust God. Or again, heing an hungi-cecd [le ivas temptcd by
the Dcvil to turni stones into brecad, but this is not God's wvay of
providîng bi-ead for thec hungry, and wvc livo not by brCad alone,
but ai.so b>' 1-is Word. Are \ve trusting that the naicec in ni ungcry
ho wvarînecl and filied bv nieiancholy apei to stones, to îveaithi
and powver, ivhicn God in 1-is goodness lias iiiercifuilly provided
cnoughl and to spare foir ail His creatures, and we mnight know
that ail mi-lit procure foi- thenîiscives. enoughi cid flot Society
debar men fri-n acccss, to the bounitiful pr-ovision of 1-is Providence?
Do we pî-ofess the hiope thiat thec whio Nvoi-Id w~iii becomec subject
to thec sceptre of tho e si, and thec kingdoins of this world
bccoîne the kingdloîns of oui- Lord ? This hope cannot bc reaiized
by the Churiich bowving clown and submnitting itseIf as shie is doing,
to unî-ighiteous andi unjust pi-incipios iii the constitution of Soci.-ty,
but iii conqucî-ing and subiluing flieso by thc truth. XVhat is saici of
the Chiuî-ch in Isa. v. ;il immiiediate connection w'ith c'-iis iii the
Statc siinîila- to those aIliuded to boere. mnay bc said cgdigthe
Cliuich iiow, " And I-le iooiccd foir judgmcniett, but beiod oppr-ession
for righitcouslnoss, but bchiclcl a cry.s

Priincipal Grant, iii an exceillent ar-ticle on '« Chuii-chi Union " ini
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the March MONTHLY, suggests the possibility froin prcscnt apl)ear-
ances of needing to go outside the Cliurch to find the saints.
Indeed it looks very much like this to-day, and the question inay
be asked seriously, Have the religious denominations becoine
hindrances of the comning of the Kingydoin of God ou carth ? Our
Saviour asks, " Wlin the Son of Man coineth shall H-e find faith
on the earth ?" The spirit and bearing of the Churches in respect
to, the ordinary affairs of daily life, flot to, say anything of the
serjous concerns pertaining to our social, political and international
relations, is one of mistrust in God. There is manifested wvant of
faith both iii God an man., The flock is wanclering upon the dark
mountains, and the Shepherd is obscured by those set to, point to
Him. They wviIl neither go in themsclves for wvill thcy let others
enter.

THos. RITCHIE.
BeI lville.



ON THE HOLY HJL-L OF CHINA.THE jaded and as yet callow student of Chinese men and letters
oftcn sig-hs for a change. In your study you grow weary of

the spectaclcd ogre with the garlic-sccîîtcd bireath who sits opposite
you, and you long for fresh air and freedomn. How nice it is to
dangle your legs over the shaft of the cart, and speculate as to the
meaning of the hieroglyp)hies scrawled, up)on the wvalls and doors.
The dictionary and thc pundit arc alike rcposing far bchind. Evcn
thc Sinologues of Pclcing are %vont to lay aside for a season the
dusty tomes which thcy cielighit to por1c ovcr for newv eidenices of
their own ingenuity, and to take flighit to the Western 1-lis not far
awvay. \Ve of Lin Ching arc not so happily circumstanced. We are
ini the inidst of the Great Plain throughi which tîxe Yellow River,
China's Prodigal Son, has ivandcrcd hitiier and thither for ages, and
the niountains arc sonie days off. Stili, in this glorious October
wveather, a fev days journey are îiot to be accounted of, when wve
take an outing to the most sacrcd of China's Five Holy His. Five
days by cart, S. E. across the Yellow River and mucli mountain
road, and wve gain its base. Then, if your time allowvs, a day and a
haîf moewill bringy you to the ancient honme and grave of Con-
fucius!

If the rnountain is interestîng to the Chinese piigrin'i, it is flot
less so to the rmissionary. First, this is the place where the sons of
IHan worshipped, pcilîaps, the truc God, whict the wvorld w~as young
and the song of flic morningy stars hiad not yet faded from the
recollection of mcen. In the Cliiiicsc classics occurs; the sentence :
Every year in the second inoon, Sliun made a journey of investi-
gation tiiitlier. And ivho wvas Shan ? The second Emperor of
China, wvho began to reign 2255 B.C.! About this time took place
the dispersion of Babel. A monument on the summit records the
fact that here Yao was w'ont to stand and enjoy the view. And
whlo ivas Yao? The first Eniperoi- of China, whio begani to rcignl
2356 ii.c.! There is good evîdence to believe thiat Emperors and
people ascecded this nîountain to sacrifice, one hiundrcd and fifty
gencrations ago, ncarly iooo years before Moses stood on Pisgah.
Second) it is now a centre of pilgrînîagcs. he ancic:ît objects of
wvorship are ail forgotton, and the pilgrimi noiv clinîbs its sides to
worsliip a goddcss, callcd IlGr-andmiother," of whloin notlîingr certain
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can bc known. Shie is locally %vorshipped in rnany cities, as for
example, Lin Ching and 1-sun Hsien in Honan Third. Thc hili is
studded with scores of arches and temples to men and fairies,
demnons and g-ods. Woulcl you sec heatheniisrnP Go to Tai Shan,
or the Great Mountain. There study its temples and you under-
stand soinething of the many-hecaded monsters before which China
periodically knocks its hicad. Fourth, the Taoist religion is hiere
suprerne. Do you \vish to knowv Taoism? Go to this hili and
learn of its priests anci nunis. L.astly, %ve sec the three religions
peaccfully fraternizîng here. The Chinese neyer tire of quoting to
you :The thiree relig"*Cions are rcally onie. Meclitate on Trai Shan,
and you ivili see that, howcver untrue thcoretically, it is truc
practically.

We are gYoingy at the righit time. We avoid the crowds of thie
regular tourist scason, w'hich is cluring the flrst, second and third
rnonths. If \ve went at that scason we should find the roads
throngred with pilgrimns of ail ages, sexes and ranks. The vast
majority, clad ini the dark blue of the p-,asantry, corne afoot for
hundreds of miles. We mnet one mnan who hiad corne 56o miles
afoot frorn 1-onan. The inns îvould have been crowdcd to
overflowii g. We might ask tliese incenise gruests (so the Chinese)
why they wvcre going ;andl the replies would bc variously, "t because
others «o "to sec the sights," "to gain mnrt," "to escape clmte.
Gentie reader, do xnot imagine that thcy are ail in worship bent, for-
the practical Chinese combine religion and business, mnuchi as the
French Catholics combine MWass and mnass meceting for political
purposes. E-ýver3y foot of tlic great Temple G round in Lin Ching is
alive wvith trade. So on the very top of thc sacr-cd moutitain, for
the first thrc months of the year, is held a great " camp meceting
Soine Chinese B3unyîan might well taize it as the original of his

Vanity Fair."
\'V soon had evidences that w'e w'erc di-awingr near a famnous

resort. Inn charges rose. Beggars begran to besct the road. Otd
nmen and olci wvomen would giea " knock hicad " and askz for- cash.
Little children w'ould run alomg besidc the cart murmnuring a pitiftil
sort of siing-song mith orie Une r-epeateci mi libitum. The burden is,
Your excellecy\, w~ho doeth gyood N'orlcs, pity nie and grive ieca few
cash. Some of the beggars wcrc apparently working ini thc public
intercst. Armed with \%'oodcin shovels (they w'ould scoff at mron ;as
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cumbersome), as soon -as they spied a cart approaching thicy were
very diligent in tossing the sand cntly about 1 X'Vc cxhortedI them
to rernove the stones froni a rnost villainous pice of road iii the
rear of us. They turned aw-ay w'ith ani injureci look. Thecir harvest
tixne was however, past. At thc base of the hili is the city of Tai
Ngan Fe. Within thiis is a temple arca w~hicli is a littie city, within
a city. So large is the wall and space enclosed. Hcerc the Em'i-perors
used to stay wvhen they caine on pilgrimagcs. Flore are the remains
of two ancient trces, one a cedlar of 206 iB.ç., and the other an ash
618 A.D. Promn the city the inountain appears to be insignificant
in hieight, but the necarer the p)cdcstr-iani gets to thc top, the highler
his respect rises. The Chinese say it is thirteen miles high by the
road, but this is mnuch beyond the truth. Mihe barometer shows it
to be ~1oo fct above the sea. 0f course, it cannot compare with
our Rockies.

Tliere are tvo rnethods of aiscendiing the hili. One is to bc
carried upon a mountain chair. The other method is to walk up.
Wc chose the plebeian înethod. A paveci road fiom tivelve to,
fiftcn feet wvide, winds up the side of the gorge. The ascents are
on the iv'iole graduaI, and the steps increase i number and
frequency as you necar the sumîinit. The road now croeps along thc
brow of beetling crags, 1%now crosses a brwinounitain streain,
nio\ aggravatcs you by descents, andl at lait boldly scales the steep
and i-caches the 4eýavenly Gate. Other roads lead off into other
recesses of the hili, eachi iith its owni storv of wonder. Across the
road stand nuinorous ar-checs, memnorial or simply ornamental, wvhile
temples and shriines, soine in total ruins, occur with greater or Iess
frequency ail the w~ay. Tabicts and cngravings on the face of the
rock record the visit of some grcat mnan, or sound forth the praises
of the inountain. AIl thiese arlikec the Apocalypse, îîot to be
understood without a coinien tary. As w~e follo\v the gorge we
trace a mountain strecai to its source. ]3c<autiful, for cypress and
ycw trcs shade our path for înost of the distance. Mountain grass
iii al)undance ro\vs on the siopes, and cows find a liveliliood high
up eveni on the very top. The niounitain grrandani it secrms keeps
cows. Maniiure cakzes for sale can be scen in one of the summit
temples. 11oasants cani bc scen cutting grass anci carrying it in
bundles te, the city far- bclow. Ovrhnigboulders ga;ve shceltcr
to the becygars, now inostly decparted to fresh fields.
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But wvc must nowv corne to particulars. The ascent properly
begins wvith the arch of the anicestral mount, a large dccorated
stoiic arch extcndirig across the road. Tie ncxt object of intcrest
is the templc of the I'early Emperor. This is not the Chinese
Poteritate, but one of the chief divinitias of the Taoist sact. His
worship dates frorn 1116 A.D). Wlien the Emperor fcll under tha
power of the magical rites and superstitions of thc Taoists, lie
confcrred thc titia on a magiciani w~ho now is wor-shippcd as a god.
On this hll lie lias several, otlier temples, and one on the extrema
summnit. Oila is glad to knowv that this dcity is so recaxît. Ha is
supposed to Ilave ail the power of lîcavexi and carth. A fcuw cash
given to thîc ill-lookiing priast, and lie opens the «« inunm)y room.",
Here on a pedestal is set up anid worslîippad tic dcsicated corpsc
of a Taoist pricst wlio died ini the reign of Chien Lunlg (1736-1796
A.D.) Over ]lis skull lias bcen fittcd a gilt !naskI witli glass eycs.
A ycllow, silk robe hangs looscly fromn lus shouldars. Our rcd-
îîoscd conductor says '«He was ira ,zformcd&. I-is spirit lcft hirn
whilc in a sitting posture, and lie hîad ncitlîer achie nor pain, bcing

flyconviinccd tliat lie wvas nlot dying but bcing clîanilgcd."
Thie next temple, a vcry lairc and gorgeous ona, is thiat of Uic

god of Wa-ýr, whîosa worslîip dates froni 1594 A.!). l11 Honiai tlîcy
pray to iiini for rain. \Ve waut iii to hecar two pricsts and a boy
nlovice chant morning prayers. Whîeni donce tlicy ivent out to c-at.
Our old guidec quotcd to us tlie provcrb :Save l3uddlia, gert
cloties, trust I3uddliza, cat food, as tzpjropos of tIl motives of tha
pricstiood. At soina distaniice froni tlia rond is seeni UIl temlple of
the Royal Mothar, the Ta-ýoist qucn of tlîc genii. In lier gardens
is a pcaclî trac whliclî puts forth lcavcs once ini cvery thrcc thousand
yaars, and iii tlîrc thîousand more tia fruit ripanis. Tliesa wcrc lier
birtlîd;ays ;and tha gods, lcldi ani ecunanical couinsael to discuss tic
paaclics.

Passing tliroigl the First l-lcavcnlly Gate wc sec . teile to
the Buddlîist godldess of 'Mercy wlin li.-s two ather tcunlcs on thac
Iijîl. XVhile Taoisni donlinates, Buddîismn is -ti-;o rcp)rcscec.
Ncar by, ail ardu record, tlle fict thant liera Confiucius nice ,itnd.
1.'ntcringç thîe hînusa of sonue priess wc noie a wc pas r orci-gn

lokig-las.\"c arc lci] nt un the ha,-lcmmiv which o;vcrlonlk- Ille
ravinlc,,-i( und tlue oppositc sidar arc pointcdl to UIl grive (%f Ille
WVhite: Nule. Ailn 1lmîîperor (f Ile-icnvir )yllaNty (circ. 7o 00 .
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having cornpleted his sacrifice, %vas desccnding when his favorite
mille suddenly died. He thereupon cationized him. This ravine
is callcd the Lost Letter Gorge, because once a great man (96o
A.D.) received a letter fromn hlome w~hile at this point, and perceiving
the charactcr " peacc " written th ceini, cast it into the gorge.
Every Cineiscecnvclope bears that character, whcthcr it contains
good or bad news, and we caiiniot conjecture wvly lie should have
actcd in Sa rccless a rnannier. Wc could find no traces of the
lctter.

The next object is a smnall shri,îc to the Tai Shan Grandam,
a boulder before it bcing ngavd the smnall Tai Shan. This is
probably for the conivcnicnice of those wlito are too busy to go the
îvhole way ta the great temple. This wvill aniswer tic purpose.
Next is a large building spanning tic roa(l callcd Ulic Towcr of
the My13riad Fainies. On cnquItiry. wc find that the presenit tenants
arc fieshly and carry on a smnall business. My comradc cnquired
ironicallv if soine of the froiwsy-hcadcd liags wvho bcgg-,,cd of us
ivere the F.ainies. TIîrouglî the Red Gal.ie, and wc pass the Peck-
'Mcasure 'Motheri Temple. Why flot go lii? the nainc is curious.
Our guide inforrns us that hiere saine tenl Taoist nuniis live. On
our return %v.c sawv thr.n, withi queuecs arnd large fcct like icii.
Our guide said, Thîis is a fa-sliicna-blc brothicl! Hce tlic temple
is very ricli. The Taoists miake proinenctt the îvorshiip of tlîc
stars. Tlic I>eck,-Mcasurc Moltier is tlîe dcity whichi prcsides over
the ýNortli Sta-ýr, îvhlichi wve lcatc by mcanls of the"' Dippecr." Ibiis-
Uic Clîliese likeni to a peck mecasure, finding th aeconfiguration
as wc doa. As tic goddess (of Mlercy is tlîc licart of ]3uddlîism, so
slic is of Taoisin.

Thic Tlîrcc M îdru (T is)wlîo rie 1-icavi, Earti -i
Men, claini ;- smnaîl trinpic Ilicir birtlays occur on tic x3th of
the 151, 7th -Iîîd iotli moon-. At differcuit points littie shirines- arc
biiilt to thc eîomt pritc. llcgaîîlt suinnicr-houscs accom-
mlodate thc gcntrv anid officiaIsl-, wlho climi this Iiil Difflculty.
To-day îVx sîop ces us-, witli flour doiugh strips and bacl tea, and
we a-ýre bcrorc thc arch, caUIcI the Siccli nl tle Rvctiring Horse

Thc tradition is thiat the foum:dcr of thec Luuî.T Dynasty (917 £1.)

,ccccdcd iii rirling bn this fîiî cat iilnîposilel for ail otcrs.C

Up a longC fliplt coU Ntairs and %v%- pass o ilie humiible thonugli
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hirin. Hcl w~as originally a liaulin ra«duatc of Pekzing, but lie
retircdi to the inountains to searcli for irnrnortalii Dcsiring to
cure the 10,000 forms of discasc, lic tasted ail kincîs of lierbs. Ili
one (lai lie atc -icieity pJoisons. One of ]lis attendants appro-
priately carrics his bank book.

Around a corner, and wc corne to the Hall of the Thirc
Religions. I-Jcrc arc scated Confucius on tic lcft of dir. place of
honor, Lao-tcn iii the centre, as Ille patronI cif laoisin, and Buddhia
to thec right. 3uddlha, thoiighi a forcigner, is alrnost inivariably
placcd iii the centre. Passing. throughi the 'Middle l-Icavcn Archi
wc arrive at thec Temiple of the 'rivo Tigcrs, wlhiclh marks the hiaîf-

wa point iii tie ascent. he tiger lias mnany in-ythicatl attributes.
Mic first one cai froin a ,star. flc livcs to thc agei of i,0ooo

ycars. H is claivs -arc a p)oit efu] talisman. aund ;îshes prcpared
from bis skin and %vorn on the per-son pr-cvcnt ices.It is nlo
wonldcr that lie is occasionally deificdi.

J ust bec'Ndcic is a str*ctchi of road callcd the l>lcant Mý-ile bec-ausec
the road is level, to the grecat relief o>f tihe .rin ilrn'
aclîing back -and legs At iliz cnd] of th;'s mile wc linger on a
picturesquc bridge called Cloud Stcp, wvhichi prccedcs theic xt
as-ccnL- A beautttifuil %vaterfall cuies tunîbling over thec prccipicc.
WC aLsccnld to the Fligsi<;nc, za larg bullICI wlîicl MUI dowiî
to its preclït position -00 ycars ago. He1re. too. is UIc Stonc of
thec l'ùval 'lilapestri', %%lîcrc an cmnplci-t>r ics«tcd ovcz. iight. Near
by arc tive ancient pinc.s uj.n11 wilîoiîi %Ii cinperror bctwdlîiglî
raik, bccausc a 1rain-torni hlaviïîg muddcnllv coine on. lic founld
shlcr beieatlî tlicir branches:. U.pivard, still upiward. ;in(] %v
turii asidc into Uie Suin Facin- a, c in whli i a littlc raofcd
slirine wiitlî its u.sual quota if gnds. he South 1JIcamcîil Gatc
nlow aprsiii Ni-llt, but Ntili distant. XXc C.\aîîîiïîc a» littie
tcmpl c t e Ucstar of 1.nciy(diiagod îvlî t lircligicius
lîcad, and tlicil begin the tNcellt t i teigie Fliglits. pck1

dcsgîatdbccausc Uîcy have nidings A't Uth~es wve sec
iran chiains., xvhicli aid %voînin nîay cluteli to aid flhcir rres
XVc ausc ircqiiciitl* tn cîijciy Ille \ k'u. The day cin th ill i l
cle'tr ; Ille iiinriiiig. %%nuds lih the ni$ -muîa.iin daily Ipierccs have
nîieltcd. lklt.tv ul, lic', Ulit he.-ti Plain , dark soi indicatc ith.

sits (i.f il;gslî"d in tr . Varlv A, N-;iv a >ilv-er Ntrcak lif
rive~r wiîîds ius shtg ishi-ig iiîttn ihe Iîae.
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The road inow runis along the top of thec inountaini. \Vc pass a
w~rtched village, up more stcps and wc are in thec Temiple of the
Grecii andi Crimnson Mists, whcrc h Ui Mounlt;ini Grandam in. iii
state. The roof is covcrcd ivith yellow tules, and bronze tiles
iveighing thi rty pounds cach. Iii tlircc rooms she lias Iati
gilt images. The mnain buildinig is tlic Royal Bcd Cliainber; licre
slic sits on the side of a bcd and looks dowxî on tic floor covercd
wvith cash, %vomicn's slîocs, roll- of cloth, cakzcs, jetvcllery, bcads and
the likc. But the rcal objcct of worship is a littie image iii a
sînali pavihion wvliichi stands iii tlic cenitre of tlîc court. As we
i'alk about, mni, but chiclly woîncn prayig fur sons, cornle iii, and
burn grcat paper igots of gold and silvecr, go forw~ard, knicel and
knock lîcad tlîrc tiins to thc gýodiess, as thcy risc throw'ing down
a fcw cash. At cadi knock a pricst, whosc sh-avcn pate revcaýýls bis
inanity, strikes a gong- to notify diviniity. liec a late cmpcror
w~ho v'isite(l thîc H-ili tlîrice lias crccted tivo large bronzc tables.
The v'cnccr- only is bronzc, but thc g0ds knlow naughit of this. In

sie rooin is, a higlih table of that Cliîîcse pcarl callcd jade, tlic
gift of anl empcror.

Around bclîiîd ive find mcen at w'ork miakiing copies of Rock
lInscriptions. The proccss consists; in rubbiîig the plane surface:
over witlî iik, pressing the paper on it, and thc dcc> cut cliara-,ctcrs
arc lcft Whlite upion thc copy.

1lere is a ieicled tcmnple to Confucius, lîcrc are enîpty
observiatories (Uir. Taoists -are -astrolofTcrs" and tablats iii l>lc!-.ty.
The extrernie sunîiit is croxvied. %vith a, temnple to thet 1carly
Enîperor iii such bad rcpair that the two side roomns ]lave becil
cleserteci by the godls. Ilie roof of the imain building lias also,
largely fa-ýllenii i. Onc is dlisg,çusted thazt tic top is desccratcd %with
this wrctchecd structure to a ivizard. Iii front of tlîis temnple is a
very large- tablet witlî rio clinracters on it. crcectcdi by anii emaperor

zBC.2) wlîo %vas a bitter liater of the litera ti. Hicice the
ccccîîtricit.v of the ta-,blet.

lI-lc c r ct a grandi( view of Uic ravines and pasof the
range. The na-,tives say ynu eau sce thc sca thircc hundi(rcd miiies
away froin this point. Necdlcess to add, ive ga-t.cci in vain. Adjacent
is Lovc Ufe Precipice, oinly onasSuiicide Rock froin tlic
iiiiunîb of suicides;. A valis niow built across il icipcvn people:
frolîî yieling to the fascination of Ulic dizzy hci-'ht. A tablet nea-ýr
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by records the fact that '<bere stood Confucius wlien lic rcînarked
tliat tlic boundaries of the kingdcoin w'erc sii<all."

Onie survey of this bill is full of instruction. \Vc have dcscribed
only thosc objccts on or iiear thic road. But the %vlolc inounitain
bas its place of interest as you inay sec in the twto-hiundred page
Chinese guide book. Lao-tyn, the foundcer of Taoismn, wh'o would
neyer fathier it as it now is, lias four temples in différent places.
The Taoist religion is an atternpt to adapt thc Iiîdiaxî religion to,
Chinese civiliza'tion. The clixir of ixnmortality is tic qucst of
thcir alchecmy. The liosts of hecaveti axd ll ai-c tlhc objccts of
their supcrstitious rcvcrencc. M1,ystic rites, nccrornancy, sorcery
and magic arc the staple of the sect.

To gain mnrt, some Clîinesc will endure hardncess, althiouglb
the tortures of Ilinduisrn are unkxiown. Ilicir worship may have
some sort of sincerity, but soleininity- it lias none. We saiv mnen
ligliting their pipes ivith burning ixicense sticks pluckcd froin before
thie god. Imagine meni lighting thecir cig-ars at the pulpit jets
duringl prayer!- Thîey %roibip tlîcy, kiioî%' not w-bat. We have
solîIt ini vain for any lighit as to whlo this Grandamn is. Who
knows? say the Chinese. One obser-ver says ther-e is a smnail altar
to HeIaven on thec summiiit. XVc saw no traces of it. Men wandcrcd
fartdier and fartdier froin the truc light, followviig the imaginations
of thîcir own heuarts, and this hîill is the witncss against tlicrn. Tlicy
have pers-u-adcdl tlicernselves that aftcr ail tuec tlirec religions are one,
and they would Eie to inclu(le ours in the sane unity. A clever-
writcr lias latcly uscd the following figure to illustrate this point:
Suppose tbicre are tlîrcc suiake-s. The second suiake sci7zes the first
andi swallows it as far as the hcad. The tlîird in lik-c nianner seixes
fxe second and swahýtlows inii up to tUic bead. But the fir.st snake
hiavingT a inoth of uinhi-nitcd ca-,pa.cit3, bends dowvn and swallows
the third snalzc froin the tail ta his head. So tiere is nothinn- seeni
but tlîrec lîeads ! In hike inanner Taoism si-alloivcd l3uddlîism and
Cotnfuciantiism but fnlyCon fuicianismi- s\v-al lowcd then both!

I-Vé say :the sccd of tlie voian shhbîuise the becad of the
serpent, and nianyv nations shall conic and Say: Corne and ]et us
go up to tlie nounitain of Ulic Lord, and 1-le wvill tcach us of His
ways and, we wvihl walk ini H-is ptifor tlie law slhail go forth out
of Zioni,. and thc wvord of the Lord froni Jcrusalin.
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Iis flot around the Atonciment, or the Decrees, or the doctrine of the
Trinity, or any question iii Eschatology that the battie of faitli is hottest
to-day. These questions have all had their dny and for their solution
appeals were miade to the inspired Bible, whose testiniony ivas
regarded as conclusive. But the doubters of to-day have raised the
previous question, and tic authority of Seripture is disputed, accepted
theories of inspiration arc rejected, and the fiercest warfare wages around
the Bible itself. lhether we like it or flot, wc nmust face again this
perllexifig probleni, Ulic miost perplexing problen-i before the minds of
students of theology at the present tirne. In the fierce lighit whichi recent
criticisin lias turned upon every verse and every word of Scripture is it
stili possible for hoiicst and intelligent mien to believe ini the Bible as our
fathers did ? To say that thîis question is settlcd is to confess ignorance
of current thoughit ; to dcii> Uie legitirnacy of the inquiry is obscurantisnîi
to shirk it because fearful of results is cowardice more dislîonouring thian,
doubt.

It is therefore but riglit iliat a book discussing this ali-iniportant
subject should be given precedence of ail otlier boolks on the Shlîef. And
as thie Old Testamient is in the forefront of the battle, an intelligent and
comnpetent discussion of Uic inspiration of the Old Testamient is doubly
%velconme. flic appearance of a second edition of Principal Cave's

Inspiration of thie Old Testament "gives us Uic opportunity of calling
Uic attention of Caniadian students to th%- m-ost satisfactory book, perhaps,
aiong alI tiiose iii recent literature dealing Nvith the subject. The first
edition appeared ncarly two years agl-o and ivas favourably received by mcei
of opposite schools- The î,resent cdition is less expensive and briîîgs the
book within the reacli of every studenit-

Principal Cave is alircady well known to students of theology. His
prev.-ously publishied w-orks gave liini rank amiong the forcmrost B3ritish
theologians of the day, and his %ynmpathy %vith conservative positions,
whilst cognizant of tie latest results of scientific and historical criticismn,
bias niade hini Icader of a large body of intelligent students who are cearncst

«The inspîiration of thie 01(1 -rstamcnit inductivcly considieredl. 13v Alfrcd
Cav-e, B.., D.D., P'rincipal of I1ick-ney Collcgc. Second Edition. E.ondon: Congrc-
gational Union. Toroanto: Willard Tract Dcpository. I'p. 5os. Ilricc $2o.00
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iii investigation but who cherisli well-grounded suspicions of reckless
radicalismi and cold-blooded rationalisai.

In the present volume 1)r. Cave sets hiniself ta, discuss two questions,
viz: on the one hand, the Data, and, on the other hand, the -Doctrine, of
the inspiration of the Old Testament. His method is inductive, not
dogmatie. Assuming the substantial accuracy and reliableness of the
common Hebrew text, establishcd by textual and exegetîcal criticisni, he
procceds ta a critical examination of the contents of the Old Testament ta
ascertain the testinîony borne ta its truthfulness, its truth, its origin. Framiliar
conclusions of Protestant theolog;y are flot aý;sumied, and that circle of
reasoning by whichi the book is assessed by the texts, and the texts by the
book, is carefully avoided.

The discussion occupies ten lectures, a large part of which is giv'en,
and wisely given, ta a detailed study of the Pentateuchal Question. Under
IlGenesis and Ethnic Tradition," a comparison is instituted between the
staries in Genesis and those preserved by other races, shewing those of
Genesis ta be independent and historical. Questions of coSmogany,
ethnology, philology, and history are discussed in the third lecture, under
"Genesis and Science," the wvork of Sir J. W. Dawvson doiiîg gOod service.

The argument is further carried on, dealing with "lThe Authorship) of
Genesis, IlThe Authorship) of the Pentateuch," IlThe D)ivine Origin of the
.. w, " The Divine Origin of Hebrew Prophecy," and hiaving thus covercd
the entire field, marshalling the data and indicating the logical conclusions
therefromn, the discussion closes îvith a consideration of "'Flic Doctrine of
the Inspiration of the Old T'estament."

Dr. Cave's attitude towards the presently l)opular hypothesis of the
L.aw is quite unmnistakable. He suites the two rival theories, the
Evolutionary and the journal, examines critically the evidence for each,
and decides, afier pages af patient investigation, aginst Reuss, ICuenlen,
WVelllhausen, and in favor of the M.\-osaic authorship.

Space does flot admit of more detailcd review. Principal Cave bas
given us a work bath scholarly and readable. He is more comipetent than
Lee, because more modern, and ta niost students; who are flot specialists,
lie is a safer guide than Ladd, "'hase great and scholarly work miust bc
read with an open eye. 'J'le Shelf does not wish ta appear dictatorial,
but %vould humibly suggest ta the authorities that Caves work lbe miade a
college text-book. It would make anr acceptable substitute for Lece.

Stanidinig on the ShieIf next ta Cavc's book on the Old Testament, is a
inuch sma.-ller :ind less pretentious looking volume on the New Testament.
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This is Dr. Marcus Dods' Introduction to the New Testament,* already in
its tbird edition, one of the IlTheological Educator " series, edited by
Dr. W. Robertson Nicoll. This series is an excellent one and contains
several Manuals whicli should be better known to Canadian students, one
vcry useful text-book being "lAn Introduction to the Textual Criticisrn of
the New Testament," by Prof. Warfield, of Princeton. Several of the
Manuals with whicli we are familiar igh-lt be used as college text-books,
as Dr. WVarfield's Introduction is in the colleges of the Free Church of
Scotland.

The present volume is a niodel of clearness and simplicity of style,
giving in succinct form an intelligible presentation of the stalus 9zlestioflis
regarding each book of the New Testament. Dr. C. W. XHodge, of
Princeton, hiniseif a specialist, says: It is n>arvellously full, clear, bright,
and readable. One wonders wvhy an enormnous literature has been called
for to produce wvhat may be so fairly represented in a î,ocket volume. The
tone of the book is defensive in ail questions of canonicity, witb a sober
estimate of critical objections." Dr. Dods bas no superior in Britain in
the departmnent of theological study to whichi this book belongs. He is
out and away the first New Testament critic in Scotland, as his colle.-gue,
Dr. A. B. l)avidson, is first in Old Testament matters. And wvhen students,
perp]exed by the strife of tongues, turn to Dr. Dods tbey will find himn

smpatbetic, intelligent, candid. He lias been ail over the field of New
Testament criticism- and is not afraid to report. He bates irreverence and
faithlessness under the guise of reverence, and the audacious telling of lies
for God wvbich t00 long misled students of the Bible. And, therefore,
when a man of such ripe scholarsbip, such openness of mind, such frank-
ness of expression, takes conservative positions on ail, or nearly ail, the
great controverted points in New Testament criticism, contending for the
authenîicity of the Pauline episties, and thc reliablcness of the Synoptists,
and pronouncing as ignorant of tbe recent history of criticism, wvhoever
would not agrce that Iltbis stormn which, threatened, to blow our New
Testament in ieces bas spent its force, and that the iNew Testament
remains vcry niuch; as it iwas,".-wben a mani like Dr. Dods takes the
positions taken in this IlIntroduction," mien who are flot specialists may
rcst assured that the critical method, which provcd barniless in the hands;
of Baur and bis scbool, is not likely to do niuch damage in the hands of
snialler critics.

Profi Dods in bis Wlanual follows the order of the English Bible. In
a more elaborate treatise, attention would doubtlcss bc paid to historical

*An Introduction to the ncw Testament. By Marcus Dods. D.D. London:
lîodder S, Stoughiton. Toronto - Willard Tract Dcpository.
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unity and the several books studied in chroniological order. For the
objects in viewv, however, the familiar order of the English version serves
a good purpose. Ihose who cannot afford a more exhaustive work like
Weiss', or wvho would loose there way in his superabundance, ai-d therefor'e
prefer something less cumbersomne and iess technical, wvi1l find Dods' littie
book entîrely satisfactory.

It may seem a long step from the critical sehool of Cave and Dods to
to the workshop of men like A. N. Somierville, the venerable missionary
evangelist of the Free Churcli of Scotland, the bosorn friend, in the early
days, of Robert Murray McCheyne, and during later years, of the saintly
Bonars. And yet it seems quite natural to take up the next book on the
Sheif, a volume of sermons by the late Dr. A. N. Somnerville.* The two
sehools are flot so far apart as many suppose. In ail that niakes for
rigliteousness of life and fulness of service, in desire to know God, in
unwavering loyalty to Christ, ini love for the souls of men, they are at one.
The successors of the Disruption Worthies are flot the mnen wvho, parrot-
like, rCeet their words, or imiitate their tone and gesture. Their true
successors are those who, desire to knowv Truth at first hand, to stand loyal
to Duty against ail odds, to face î)resent-day Iprollis ini present-day
light, and, above al], to know, be faithful to, and serve their Master Christ.
That oneness of spirit miakes Dods and Dav.idson and Bruce and Staîker
and Smith and Drunimond and Martin and an ever increa-sing nuniber of
kindred souls iii the Free Church, the true spiritual children of Chaimiers,
Cunninghami and Candlish, Guthric, McCheyne and the Bonars. Craven-
heairted criers after Use and WVont niay he children aftcr the flesh, but the
truc secd are thcy who breathe the saine free spirit and stand fast ini the
libcrty wvherewith Christ makes His people free.

"Prccious Seed " opens with a fine vignette portrait of Dr. Somier-
ville-a very striking face. The biographical sketch gives such personal
items of information as strangers require,-his labours at home and
abroad,-visits to the Jevs, --to heathen lknds-and to our own Canada.
Indeed he barely escaped being a Canadian himself, having been callcd to
St. Andrew's Church, London, in iS45.

0f the sermons, which constitute the large part of the book, ]ittle nced
to be said. They are unique in their wvay, like the prcachcr hiniiscîf,
earnest, glowing, evangelical. There is no great variety of subject, nor is
the niethod of treatintt unusually freslh. They niay not stinîulatc thoughit

*Prccious Seed Sown in Ivlany Lands. Sermons by the Inte Rev. A. N.
Somerville 1).D., wvith biographical sketch. London. I-oddcr -& Stoughiton.
Toronto: \Villard Tract Dcpository. 1890o.
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in other preachers, but they are admirably adapted for borne reading. We
remember how in the olden tinie sermnons were read aloud in the home circle
every Sabbatli evening-MNcCheyne, golden-mouthed WVhitefield, philoso-
phical Candlish, Flavel, Boston, or pc.mderoub Traill. To those fathers who
follow that good old fashion, we heartily comniend Somerville. His
"IPreclous Seed » is colloquial and honiely in style, his thoughit strong, his
tone evangelical, bis spirit Christ-like.

But after aIl's said and done, critical theories and eloquent sermons go
but a littie way. Christianity is not a theory to be acceptcd and sub-
stantiated, or a systemi to be graspcd and expounded, but a spirit to be
manifested, a life to be livcd. The best exposition on the Life of Christ
is not Farrar or Geikie or Edersheinm. The most powverful apologetic for
Christianity, is not Paley or the immortal IlAnalogy." Their facts we
may dispute, their logic we may despise. But the appeal to Life, the logic
of experience, the undenied facts of sincere, self-forgetful, redeeming lives
-this is the great apolegetic, the truest commientary. The story of somne
great, good, simple life is more effective than any argument stated in
syllogistic formula. Such a story is IlFishin' Jimmy,> re-published
recently froni the now deftinct.IVe2w Princeton. Another, equally powerful,
we have just laid down, IlThe Old Missionary, 2 * by Sir W. W. Hunter,
re-printed from the Gontenporary.

IlThe Old Missionary " takes far us away frorn the strife of contending
schools into an Indian jungle. Instead of rows of books and magazines
wve sec rice-fields and mulberry gardens, here and there a native's rude hut,
and yonder squads of 'vild hilîmien bent on plunder. Wce hear nothing of
Criticism, Il Higher " or "l Lower,» but, instead, the jargon of rebellious
barderers, the wild incantations of a heathen festival, or the familiar air of
some Scotch psalni sung in Bengali by lips that have but recently learned
to say, "T'he Lord's my Shepherd." The great man in ail this District is

* not a German critic or bis English iniitator, but Trafalgar Douglas the
Old 'Missionary, "la stîiking riure, tali and gaunt, with a long white beard

* and large sunken eyes, w'hich had iii theni a look of settled calm."l And
we read on and on through its one hundred and sixteen pages, seeing the
Old 1Missionary now a judge amiong angry disputants, now a scholar at
work on a ,inimar, dictionary, or translation of the New Testament, now
a statesmian controlling a race of aboriginal hillimen, and now, iii 4 the

*The Old Missionary. A narrative in four chapters. By Sir XVilliarn Wilson
Hunter, K.C.S.I., LL.O. .New York. A. D. F. Randolph. Toronto: Prcsbyteriain
News Co., 1390.
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going down of the sun," fading away into the brighter light, the wild
passionate grief of a multitude of hili people and mien of the plains finding
vent in the air of blended tenderness and triumph, raised in Bengali by
the native deacon, its refrain now sounding as a song of assured victory-

"For ever with the Lord."

A heavy hand wvas laid upon the Shelf last nmonth, making it creak and
bend. Were it flot tough-flbred and stout, the good old board might have
broken under the crushing weight of a grave and reverend LL.D's
ponderous fist. The chastîsernent scemed grevious at first, but afterwards
-well, it causcd much rejoicîng.

You see 've are in the habit of telling the truth about books-a
journalistic weakness, perhaps, but one flot too comnion among Canadian
reviewers-and so we get into trouble and are callcd hard names. lIn
March we ventured a few criticîsnis on a Canadian production, l'The
Great Hymns of the Church?' This was the head and front of our
offending. But within a week or two the author was made a D.D., the cvi-
dence of scholarship, meriting this distinction being, according to the
report, the volume reviewed. lit %vas felt that soinething should be donc
to turn the edge of the Shclf's criticisni, othcrwise Canadian honorary de-
grecs rnight fall into disrepute. Dr. Neil McNishn, himself a classical scholar
of no mean order, tcgok up the cudgels, and in the Pres/jyterian (CoZie,,e
journal for April struck a heavy blowv where the offcnding.. reviewer %vas
supposed to be. But he %vas not there. And so the sturdy Doctor, after
expressing himself on severai flot very pertinent questions of Latin verse,
forges his role and goes on to justify our criticisrns. He says "lit is always
difficuit to have typographical accuracy." lit is impossible in hurricd
journalistic work, as the Doctor has learned, perhaps, by experience ; but
glaring mistakes in more pretcntious authorshiip are 'inpardonable. But
Dr. McNish himiself turns critic. Here is what he says : "l In the very
low translation "ý-What's that, Doctor ? Low translation! Lowo! Why
that's worse than anything we ever dreamed of saying. We did want to
say that turning English hymns into Latin is harnilcss work for a retired
minister. lIf several other ex-pastors wvere given constant employment in
the same line, it might go bard with the Latin, but it would give their con-
gregations a foretaste of the millennium. But we would flot call thcir
worst doggcrel Illoiw.

Dr. McNish suggcsts a change in one translation. Here are bis vrotds
as printed, italics and al: l In the very low translation of Lcad, kindly
light, capio occurs; wherc cubid nmust surcly have been intended." Very
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good. On the authority of so distinguished a classical scholar we read
"cupid."

Serva pedes-non cupid longingua
Videre.

Vil D)r. McNish rise and translate, please? No, Doctor, a ). D. may
accept that, but the lads for whonm you used ta set papers in Toronto
University have a différent idea of Cupid. The word niay be of good
stock but it does flot look well ini a hymn-book. The types were against
yau, Doctor. You were expected to, curse us, and, behold, you have
hlessed us altogetiier. Well, it can't be helped, sa we'lI jain hands and
sa-y IlWhatever is, is best."



HIRE AND AWAY.

The question is now being asked, Is flot the tim-e ripe for the publica-
tion in Canada of a good theological and literary reviewv, independent of
any college journal, or representative of ail college publications and their
constituencies ? It is true that the Presbyterian Church, for example, is
flot satisfactorily represented in the field of literature. Division and
sectionalismn has been our curse. Our resources, ample for our needs if
husbanded and properly utîlized, have been squandered. Ail honour to
those week1ies and monthlics that have awakened and kept alive in our
Church the literary flame. They deserve credit for their pioneer work.
But the charge of literary barrenness mnay stîll be nmade.

Take the matter of magazine literature. The several colle-es have
done nobly. Experienced journalists would neyer attempt what they have
acconiplished. CoUlege students

"have ventured,
Like little wvanton boys that swim on bladders,
These many sumniers, in a sca of glory."1

And if at times they have gone beyond their depth, the experience bas
made them more gallant swimniers, better able to breast the waves when
enterprises more important than the frail craft of college journalism are
iniperilled. But student edîtors, however capable and earnest, and
college magazines, however creditable and useful, representing either in
name or reality flheir inidividual institutions, cannot, satisfactorîly, and
cannot reasonably be expected to, supply the one pressing need for a broad-
minded, intelligent, thoroughly representative review, discussing the larger
questions of thoughit and action, and appealing to the higher intelligence
of ail schools and parties and sections of our Canadian Church.

In so writing, this Departinent is flot forgetful of the many kind and
coniplimcritary things that have been said by sympathethic fricnds, intelli-
gent critics and disinterested observers, of KNox COLLEGE M\'ONTIiLY, the
only Canadin magazine that bas confesscdly stepped out of the ranks of
college journalisni. And we join i sayig Just as kind and just as comp-
limentary things of thie pcriodicals publishced in connection wvjtli ;hiç other

zb [5S]
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colleges. But the fact reniains, and noa one, whose knowledge warrants an
opinion, and who is flot a one-eyed partizan, ivili hesitatc ta admnit it, that
the desired Canadiari review has flot been announced.

Such a reviewv should be dcvoted ta theology, and the other sciences
in relation ta theolagy, literature and Christian wvork. Es standpoint
should be Canadian ; its outlaok ;vide ; its attitude fair ; its tane reverent.
TIhe financial basis of such a review should be such as would command
the best Canadian thought. The editorial management should be such as
would ensure catholicity and niake subservience ta, merely local or party
interests an impossibility.

Is thcre a field for such a magazine in the Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada ? A united and vigorous Church in a yaung and growing country;
stretching across a continent ; with six theological calleges, ane university,
and enjoying the synipathy and support of the mnajority of the leading pro-
fessors in the non-sectarian and state universîties ; with a ininistry decidedly
the strongest and Inost scholarly in the country, and a niembership the
niast intelligent, as college statistics .shew, and as journalists and book-
sellers; have learned by experience ; with questions of doctrine, polity, and
rnethods of wark, of world-wide interest, pressing heavîly for solution,
-is there not a field for such a publication ? WVas ever field mare invit-
ing ? WVas ever need mare urgent ? WVas ever time mare opportune ?
A dozen questions of theology are awaiting fresh exaininatian and study.
Creed revision, long postponed, must soon be faced. Ecclesiastical
reconstruction, -cantinued separation, federation, or organie unity,-is
already forced upon us. What sli;ll be done with these subjects ? To
shirk theni would be unwvorthy ; ta depend on foreign solution wvould be
a humiliating confébàion of aur own babyhood. But how can they be
satisfactorily discussed without such a rcview ? It cannot be done in any
well-edited wveekly nevslpa-per, for the newspaper's material is news,
passing events, isolated facts. It is the magazine that, careless of mere
ne'vs, miarshalls isolated facts as substantiating a theory, observes casual
occurences as indicating a tendency, carrelates passing events as constitu-
ting a ctlrrent. The sphcre of the newspaper and of miagazine are quite
distinct and separate. And the critical examination and exhaustive dis-
cussiorn of sucb problenis as those iientioned belongs, in the main, flot to,
the newspaper, but ta the mare judicial reviewv.

Can sucli a review be produced in Canada ? IlIt can be donc and
England should do it.» But liow? Several plans are suggested. (i) An
cntirely newv enterprise. Let sortie publishing firni launch a periodical of
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the kind desiderated, competing wvith those already published, but appeal-
ing to the entire Canadian Church. (2) A developiient of an existing
mnagazine. Let the basis of the MINONTHLY, for example, be broadcned and
its collegiate name and ivhatever remains of its local tone dropped. (3)
Consolidation. Let the various college magazines throiw their entirc
strength and literary ability into one high-class reviciv, representative of al
but giving prominence to none, appealing to the constitutcncy of each and
to an important section not no-w reached by aiy, and control!ed in such a
way as shall conserve the interests of each, further the cause of truth, and
give to the Church a worthy representative in the magazine %world.

This Departnient does not commnit itseif to any one of the plans
suggested, or, indeed, to any change. Wc arc siniplj reporting in
systematic forai what has been canvassed and proposed by representative
professors and graduates of thec thrc largest colleges, Knox, Queen's and
Montreal. IVe have been urgèd to submit the question to readers of the
MONTHLY, graduates of ail thec Canadian colleges and of foreign institu-
tions, that it niay be considcred in the Iight of present, nec.essities and that
suggestions niay be offéecd such as may aid to a satisfactory solution. %Ve
have yielded to, the request, and now invite correspondence. Whatever
the solution, thec question is one of vast importance.


